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THE DAILY BULLBTHi

MISTED AND I'LUlLlSllKU

EVERY AFTERNOON
EXt'KI'T HUffllAY I.Y TIIK

Dally Ballelin PabllsblGR Co., h'i ,

at tub orriuc,

iSe 328 Merchant St, Honolulu, II. I,

8UU80HIPTI0N-B- :x Dollar a Ykii,
Delivered In Honolulu at Fifty Ufnth
Monin, In advance.

THE WBIEY 30LLETIS

-I- B PUBLISHED --

HJVE3K.Y MONDAY
At Four Dollabs a Yab to Domestic,
and Fits Dollabs to Foreign Subscribers, '

payable in advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

don i in aursaiOB ityii

TELEPHONE 2oG. P. O. BOX 8H.

Tni Dailt Bullvtiii Is printed una pub-
lished by the Dfclly Bulletin Publishing
Company, Limited, at Its ofllce, Mer-
chant street, Honolulu. Hawaiian Isl-
ands. Daniel Logan, editor, resides oti
Alakea street, Honoluln, aforesaid,

Address letters (or the paper " Kdttoi
Bullbtim," and business letters " Manager
Dally Bulletin Publishing Company."
Using a personal addrent. may rane delay
In attention.

Bualneaa Carda.

UEWKS8 OOOKK.

IllrORTERS AhD DlALERH IN Ll'MBIlI AKD

ALL KINDS or BUILIIINO MaTKBIVLH.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

H. HAOKFEI.D CO..

OrNinVL C0MMH-8IO.- Auemk.

Corner Fort and Queen bireeu. tiuuumiii.

JNO. 8. BMITHIF.fi

Auctioneer .mGic.nrui.11i'kim! Auk.nt.

Mahukona, Kubaln, Huooit.

THOB. I.IND8AY.

JJamifactuhiiui Jeweler a.m Watch-mikk- r.

Knknt Jewelry a specially. I'artiuumi
attention paid to all kinds ot repair.

Campbell Block, Merchant Btrcet,

HONOLULU IBON W0BK8,

Steam Ekuinek, Buuar Mill, Boiler",
Coolers. Iron, Brass ami Lead

Cabtinom,

Machinery til Every Description Made to
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships'
Blacksmlthlng. Job Work executed at
Bbort Notice.

FRED. HARRISON,

Contractor and Builder.
Estimates given on nil kinds of Brick,

Iron, Stone and Wooden Buildings. Job-
bing of all kinds. Building Material for
sale, 510 and fil'J King street. Residence
Telephone, Bell 'ill; P. O. Box U.

Atlas Assurance Go.
OS

ISSBTS, - - 110,(100,000.

H. W. tiCHMTOT A SONS:
Anti for Hawiln IhIhivI.

City Carriage Co.,
Corner King and Bethel Rts.

- BOTH TELEPHONES U3 -

Fine Carriages & Civil Drivers
To be had at all hours.

J. rf. ANDRADB,
lUW-- tf Manager.

mu&
.,.

FE1JRUARY

Wl. G. IRWIH & CO. I

llTTilT .C1

-- OITIMIFOKSALE-

KKUTIUZKIJS
ALEX CJtOSS fi SONS'

falMiMird Hlgb GraQj Catie Bftoams.

Wu are nlo prepared to tuUe orders for

ifertillrera
Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOLI
fW-Tb- ls Is a superior Paint Oil. con.

snmlng less pigment than Linseed Oil, and
giving a lasting brilliancy to colors,
used with drier It gives a splendid floor
surfac.

X-tT-
xie. dement.

Kcfincd Sugars, Salmon,

Fail-ban- Cannlnu Co.'a Coruwtl Ruo!

PAIIAKFINK PAINT CO.'S

GompoQQds, Roofing Papers,

lud'i Piteai Steim Pipe Cdirton.

Jarboet' Diaaoni, Enamel A Ever-Uitla- o

Palai
Especially designed (or Vacuum Pans,

FIRE,
LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartfortf PUa luorance Co.,
iMeti, 17,109,825.49.

Loaioa Lucaitalre Fire Im. Co.,

Afttetf, $4,317,052.

ToaaUM aai Heney Marlie Lu. Cfc,
l.iruited)

aawta, S6.124.057.

Nh Turk UIb Ins. Co., x
iauts, S137.4UU.1U8.99.

C. 0. BERGER,
General Agent for Hawaiian lalaida.

HONOLULU.

Win. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

Win. U. Irwin. President and Malinger
Glaus BpreckeL, nt

W. M. Glffard, Secretary and Treasurer
Tbeo. O. Fortar Auditor

Sugar Feioors
ANI

Coinmissiori Afgoiun

AGENTS OK THE

Oceaolc Steamsblp Company,
OK SAN FUANOIBOO. OAL.

DR. O. W. MOORE,
1400 Van Ness Ave., S. P., Oal.

Elegant Apartments for Patients.
(LKCTBI01TT IN NEBV0U8 DISIABE.

Dr. Moore oilers invalids all the
comforts of home, with constant and care-
ful treatment. Beters to H. It. Macfarlaue,

OOft-- tt

HO YEN KEE & CO..
41 jsnuitriu ritrrHi

tinsmiths, Blumbinfj. Etc.

(lltOCKKBV and GLAB8WAKB.

TRIAL OF TWENTY-F1V- P.

Men Claiming to Hava. Bjen

Conscripted by Rtbn

Landars,

CaS- - GiD8 tl A' JMllfct'lon b the Jrlillla'y

CommlSiloD.

TWENTY-FOURT- H PAY.
Afternoon Session.

Court at 1:15 o'clock.

For tho Sefonso.

Koliort Wilcox, ftworn, stales:
Don't remomher seeing lloui at Dia-
mond Head, during shooting with
government forces.

J. V. Bipikann, sworn, staU: Did
not seo Boni at Kaalawai.

Ioela, sworn, states: Went to Kaa-- 1

lawai with Hoopii Kaliloa; did uot
see him do any shootinir; orders '

wero given by Charles Warren to
shoot anyouo at tempting to leavo
tho place; don't know whether any-
body left tho place.

Funalua, sworn, states: Saw Hoo- -

Eii Kaliloa at Kaalawai on Suuday;
was armed.

H. C. Ulukou, sworn, states: Saw
Paulo Hokii at Kaalawai with a gun.
prisoner should know best himself
why he went there; Charles Warren
gave accused a gun; after men wero
armed Warren said no one would be
allowed to leave: if anv attomnted

j to do so they would bo shot. Wit- -
ness did not remember seeing Kaa-uaan- a

at Kaalawai; ho might havo
J been there, but ho did not seo him.

Kamuku, sworn, states: Saw
Paulo Hokii at Kaalawai; ho was

'. arinod.
H. Bnoka, sworn, states: Did not

sea Kaanaana at Kahala; Charles
Warren distributed guns, and warn-
ed men who attempted to leavo tho

i place.
Kini J. Mahoo desired to make a

statement: He would toll tho Court
the same story as told Mr. Itohert- -
son; went out to Kaalawai ou Sun-
day to look at a place owned by Sam
Dwight, a relative; knew nothing of
what was going on out there; when
out near Dwight's several armed
men met and compelled mo to go
with them; arriving in camp where
balanro of mon woro Lot Lano com-
pelled mo to take gun; remained at
Kaalawai until Monday; did not
know how to handle a guu or fire a
single shot; did uot incite others as
charged in other specification.

To Judgo Whiting Am 20 years
old; work in lumbor yard; gave my-
self up at police station week after
fight at Diamoud Head; have fathor
and mother alive; willing to swear
statement is true.

Cross-examinatio- n Was kept in
houso with white prisouers uuder
guard; was uot allowed to go out-
side evou for natural purposes, ex-

cept with a guard; never asked Lot
Lane to allow me to go.

James Kanoho afterwards desirod
to make a statement: Wont out to
Kapiolam Park on Suuday after
noon; met three men, who iuvited
mo to go with them to a feast; at a
point uear Telegraph Station saw
lot of mon and arms; was told to
take a gun and stand guard; no one
was allowed go away; gave myself
up in Mauon.

D. Dainieu, sworn, states: Took
part iu uprising unwillingly, being
forced to do so; expected ou roach --

ing Kaalawai to hear a speech from
Judgo Widemnnu; Sam Nowloiu
told mo Widemauu was to make a
report ol his mission abroad in the
interest of Liliuokalani; was given
a gun and told I could uot loave tho
placo; canvassed tho town two
mouths before uprising to get sig-
natures for "Aloha Aiiia," and got
17 uamos; was with Wilcox when ho
crossed Xuiiauu; was arrested at
Knlihi.

Herman K. Knniiv, "worn, stales:
Was at Kaalawaij went out to a
luati; was force to carry a gun;
could uot leave if wanted lo: took
active part in tho fight with thu
government troops

S. K. Kauc, counsel for AUx L'a- -'

hau, lilcil a stntumunt at thin stago
from his cliunt. l'ahau was
to ro to Kaalnw.ii; was forced to r- - '

tnaiu thoro, buiiiKthroatonod. with a
Kun;was handud riilo and a btlt" of
cartridfros; cscapud Montlny to tho
houso of Mouki and romained until
Wodopaday. '

Mouki (w.) sworn, states: l'ahau
was at my iiouso until Wednesday; '

ho catuo thoro ou Monday; live at
umaiau.

At 1:13 o'clock S. K. Kano arguod
for his cliout, Pahau, tho ouly ouo

tho crowd roprosonted by couu- -'

tul.
At 5:15 o'clock tho Court adjourn-

ed till 9:.')0 o'clock Friday morning.
TWENJY-FIFX- H DAY.

Ono Louo Fisherman Triod lor Mis- -

prislon of Treason.

(Court convened at 9:IK) o'clock.
Kaimimokti was tho only prisouor

brought before tho Commission.
Kaimimokti is a fisherman aud pod- -'

lor at tho Pishmarkot. Ho had no
objection to the persouuol of tho '

Commission. Tho charge of mis- -'

prisiou of treason was read and in
terpreted to him. Tho accused
plnaded guiltj to tho charge aud
specifications, aud did not desiro to
raako auy Btata mout. lie desired uo
counsel.

Judgo Advocate Robertson desired
to mako a few remarks iu connection
with tho case. Kaimimokti lived at
Iwilei. Ou Sunday, Jan. J, the ac-

cused went to Kaalawai about noon
and saw the guns there, He return-
ed to town about 2 or !3 o'clock in
tho afternoon and failed to notify
tho authorities abcut .what he bad
seen. As to his character thu Judgo
Advocate would state that defend-
ant was of industrious habit, being
employed at tho Pishmarkot. There
was unfortunately ono bad trait in
his character. That was his aillila-tio- u

with revolutions. Ho was pro-
minent in the Wilcox revolution of
188U.

The accused acquiseed iu all that
was said by tho Judge Advocate,
saying it was correct.

Tho Court cleared for tho day at
10 o'clock, ouiiiL' to there boinu uo
business ready for them. A secret
session is being held. Court will
convene at UriJO o'clock

They Oot Oigara.

Marshal Hitchcoak recently ro- -'

ceived S12 from residents in Kau,
Hawaii, to bo distributed among tho
members of tho native polive. Tho
Marshal could not think of any way
of distributing tho money and final-
ly decided to "treat" the police. He
accordingly Bpout tho mouoy by pur-
chasing 100 cigars which were haud-o- d

around amongst tho "foorce."
The polico appreciate the gift.

A Racommondatlou From Los Au- -
gelea.

C32 CaRtelar St., Los Anobi.es, Cal.
After having suffered for a loug

time from acutu rheumatism without '

obtaining relief, I used Chamber-- 'laiu's Pain Balm and was almost im-- 1

mediately relieved. I highly rocom-- 1

mend this as tho best medicine
known. D. M. Hamilton. For sale
by Benson, Smith fc Co., Agents for
the Hawaiian Islands.

m

Sixty Miles of 8olid Iron.
A railway which tho Gormaus have

built iu Asia Minor, extending from
Ismid, a harbor about sixty miles
east of Conotantinoplo oast by south
to Angora, has as littlo wood in it
perhaps as any in the world. Not
only tho rails and bridges, but tho
ties aud telegraph poles are of irou.

Frleonera Discharged.
I Tho following is a list of tho na-

tive prisoners released yostorday:
Aulia, Analuhi, Alapai, Oabriol,

Haui, John Inch, Johnny, Kanuapu,
Kuna, Kino, Kaalia Hiram, Kahoa,
Kalili, Kaka, K. Kiakahi, Olohia,
Puoo, Papoho, Walia G. O. Kipa.

a m

Miniatuio Art.

At Williams' Studio are to be seen
Portraits on Watch Dials, which he
is making a specialty of. Lantern
Slides for lecture by the net or
do7n.

k '

' " mot art jorrrr.'f.

Division Sa o of Property Now
Trial Granted.

Iu the case of E. K. NahnnlelBn el.
al. vs. Kaaahu ot al., loane, a minor,
by S. K. Kalal, his guardian, by J.
H. Barenabn, attorney, has filed an
auswer to the amended bill for par-
tition, admitting tho allegations of
tho Ifill in goueral aud saying that a
division of the promises is not prac-
ticable, aud that tho whole premises
should bo sold at public auction,
the proceeds to be divided among
all parties according to their respec-
tive interests.

S. K. Aki, guardiau of Joseph Ka-loi- o,

a minor, submits his annual ac-
count Ho received $131 and paid
5121M0, leaving a balance of ,?J.(J0 to
uest account.

C. H. Bishop, temporary adminis-
trator of tho estate of Kobachi, a
dead merchant of Lihuo, Kauai, has
filed au inventory showing tho estate
to bo worth .i)6.r 89.

A uuauiuious opinion of thu Su-

preme Court, by Justice Bickerton,
has been rendered iu Itopublio of
Hawaii vs. Pahia, Kauiku, Hilo, a,

Kukoua aud Isaac Adams, as-

sault and battery with n weapon.
The jury fouud a verdict of guilty
against tho defendant Kauiku and
ono of not guilty iu tho cases of the
other five defendants. A motion for
a uow trial iu thu ca;u of Kauiku
was argued aud over-rule- d iu tho
Circuit Court, aud tho matter came
baforu the Supremo Couit ou a bill
of exceptions. A now trial is order-
ed ou the ground of misconduct of
jurors. It was proved that John
Noble, one of tho jurors, said to the
defendants (presumably during s)

at tho courthouse, while tho
case was going ou and before tho
ovidence was ail iu: "One o you is
guilty. Repent ye, for the kingdom
o( heaven la at liMd." Having
granted a new irlal ou tho ground
stated, tho Court considers it un-
necessary to paw upon the remain-
ing grounds argued, viz.: That ouo
of the jurors was a poundkeeper,
and that another had uot takon the
oath to tho Constitution before the
trial. A. S. Hart well for the prosocu-tiou- ;

C. Brown aud S. K. Kauu for
defendant.

Judgo Cooper has granted the po-titi-

of Katherine Scott for pro-
bate of tho will of her lato husband,
W. 13. Scott of Koua, Hawaii, ap-
pointing horsolf as executrix, accord-
ing to tho will, without bond. Tho
property is all loft to tho widow and
her sou, Wallace Evans Scott. Tt
consists of a leasehold coffee farm
valuod at $2500 aud personal pro-
perty bringing tho aggregate up to
$1325.

J. A Magoon has been appointed
guardiau of James Love, au alleged
spendthrift, under $2000 bond.

AT THE HUIN.

Peril of a Congregation Survey of
tho Wulls.

Thoro was a meeting of tho Lattor
Day Saints congregation in Arion
hall tho evening before the roar wall
loll, and while it was trombling uu-
der tho breeze. The church leaders
wero occupying tho spot that was
overwhelmed in destruction twelve
hours later.

Thomas R. Lucas, builder. assisted
b,y E. Hingley, is holding a survey
o f tho walls of the Opora Houso this
afternoon, with R. S, Scrimgeour as
cleric, l no survey is lor tho under-
writers. Nothiug was found wrong
with tho frout and side walls except-
ing a slight crack ovor a ventilator
at the top near tho northwest corner.

Thoro woro two pilasters in tho
rear wall that fell, so that the pilas-
ters iu thu sido walls aro uot iu
themselves an assurance of safety.
Perhaps tho vent offordod by the
mauv windows will prevent ordinary
wind from blowing tho walls ovor.

Tho Arion hall, partly destroyed
by tho fall of tho wall, was used by
tho Gibson Government as a houso
of free ontertaiumeut for members
of tho Legislature of 1881 who woro
"iu accord," It was satirically dub-bo- d

by tho opposition press, thoro- -

, fore, as tho "Govurnmeut hash
house." Tho building was used by
two successive German Arion socie-
ties, and often resounded with sougs
of tho Fatherland and typical Gor-
man celebrations It was also iu
much favor with dancing societies.

Daily HulUMn 60 cenit ptr month.
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AT FOOTBALL

How He Got Into a Oamo nud How
Ho Dot Out of It.

"As 1 started across the room," tho
retired burglar said to tho Now York
Sun man, do.crilnng his adventure.?
in a town up tho state, "I stopped
on a creaky board. Tho man in tho
bod throwback tho bed-cloth- with
a snap and sat up. Them was light
enough in tho room from a turned-dow- n

gas jot by tho bureau for him
to seo me. and ho tossed tho clothes
away and jumped out of bed. Ho
was a big follow, broad shouldered,
and powerful, and ho wnsu't anj-mor-

e

afraid of mo than if I'd boon a
baby. Thero wasn't any use for mo
to run. 1 couldn't havo got to tho
hoad of tho stairs before ho'd havo
had his hand on mv collar, and I
know it. Thoro wasn't anything to
do but to faco him and "fig hi him.
Ho had made n jump for mo as ho
swung out of bed, and I made a run
for him, lowering my head and
throwing myself at him with my
shoulder against his logs just above
tho knees. 1 had won that first
round, for I knocked him over jmt
by sheer weight and forco? aud as
ho wont down I fell on htm, nud
actually 1 thought thou that I was
going to best him.

''But, though ho was down, he
wasn't discouraged; far from it. I
had fallen on him kind ' sideways,
over more on tho right sido of his
body. I had his right arm uudor
mo, and his left hand aud forearm;
but ho pulled that loft arm out from
uudor mo easily aud Hung it over
and grabbed my left arm with a grip
that was liko tho sudden contraction
of a big steel claw, but what got mo
most about it was its absolute con-
fidence. Ho was quick quickor'u
lightuiug but was cool as cool
could bo. It was the grip of a man
who felt in his heart that ho could
pull a house down if ho wanted to.

"He tried to pull me over on his
back, whore I would havo been as
bolplem as a bug turned ovor, aud
as I felt that grip I almost laughod
as I thought that half a minute bo-fo- re

1 was thinking that possibly I
might best him. What I was doing
now was hanging on to li'in for all 1

knew how, to keep him from turn-
ing me ovor. All of a sudden he
shifted that left hand to my throat
and choked tho breath out of mo,
atd the uoxt thing I know I was Hi-
tting in a chair with my arms tied to
mo, and him looking at mo.

" Which had you rather do,' saya
he; 'go to jail or play football!"

''Well, I said,' 1 think I'd rather
play football.'

'"Ever playt' said tho man.
" 'Never,' says I.
" Well, when you camo in,' says

the man, 'you made one of tho pret-
tiest tackles that over was.' Thou
ho wont on to toll mo that ho was
the captain of tho football team in
that town, that the left tacklo was
sick, aud that a week from next
Thursday they wore going to play
tho team from another town near
by, aud what ho wanted was to havo
mo take tho loft tackle's placo.

"This was on Tuesday, so, you seo,
thoro was about eight or umo days
loft. I went right into training with
the team, tho captain introducing
me as a friend from Now York. They
wore practicing every day. I'd boon
so accustomed to night work that it
came pretty hard on mo at first to get
used to the day work, but I got iuto
it iu two or three days and worked
along all right. They taught me all
they could in eight days, and I re-
membered all I could of it. 1 sup-
pose you know a groat deal moro
about football than I do, but if you
don't I might say that iu tackling
you can do almost any thing; you
cau throw yourself at a mail the way
I had at tho captain at his houso, or
you can throw your arms around
Iiim nud 'rastlo with him aud throw
him if you can, but, of course, no
sluggiug; but you can only tacklo
tho man that has ball; you can't
tackle the men that haven't got it.
You can put your arm up to them
to block 'em whou thoy try to got by
you, and you can fall against 'om if
you want to, but you must uot lay
hands on 'em.

"Woll, tho day camo aud our town
turned out immouso, aud thoro was
a great lot of folks camo ovor from
the oilier town. Our team was a
good one, aud tho othor team had a
lot of good men iu it too; tho toams
looked to me to bo protty evenly
matched, aud tho ozcitomeut was
tremendous. You kuow I don't be-
lieve peoplo iu gonoral havo any idea
of the excitement thoy got up some-
times over football gamo3 botweou
neighboring towns.

'i got nloug protty woll in tho
first half, obeyed orders, and only
tackled tho mau with the ball, and
didn't do any slugging; but I must
say I had protty hard work to koop
from doing it, because some of tho
men of tho othor toam, big follows,
did certainly bounce me arouud in
the most uncomfortablo sort of way,
aud I had about all I could do to
keop from going at 'em. But I didn't.
I stuck to business, aud I did good
work for my sido, sure. First naif,

.- - .,. wjjw $wpt- ;"
V ',
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eight to six in our favor. I'd thought
tho first half was protty lively, but
it turuod out to bo otily a sort of
warming up; but it was hot iu tho
socond half, and I had all I could do
to koep from jumping right in.
Ouco I (lid give a man what I sup-
posed might be called a gentle little
biff, and got warned by tho umpire.
Then 1 was more careful, but two or
three minutes later the same man
that had seemed to bo so particular
iu following me up in tho first half
came at mo again, as though ho
wanted to run me down aud tramplo
on mo, and I did plug him, aud the
next minute I heard tho umpire
shout out:

"'Tauklelon disqualified.'
"You understand, that was tho

name tho captain had given mo
when lie introduced me. Thero
wasn't anything for me to do but to
go aud sit down and a substitute
took my place, and I sat thoro aud
looked on. As I sat thero watching
the game 1 felt all of a sudden

dry. Thoro was a littlo
old barn near by that was usod as a

'
dressing-room- , and I thought thoro
might be water in that, but thoro
wasu't, and so I thought I'd look
further, say somewhere down around
tho railroad station. I didn't havo
any doubt about tho captain's keop- -

iug his word, but 1 didn't kuow what
might happen after tho excitemout
was over, especially if tho othor side
got licked. They might havo want-
ed to kuow who I was, and I havo
beon very particular about it, aud so
I thought that perhaps I might just
as woll keop along.

, "As I struck iuto the road on tho
othor side of tho baru 1 heard back
in tho field tho most terrific cheer--,
iug; thou everything got quiet again,
Thoy wore at it in dead earnest; but
it so happoued that thoro was a

i train camo along just as I struck the
l Btatiou, and to tins day I never kuow

how tho game camo out."

-- ??". ..
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Tt's nlmost as easy for u

horse fed on California
Feed Co.'s Hay and
Grain to draw his load
as it is for this big ele-

phant to draw his. We
pay the highest price and
get tho best there is to
be had. Our prices are
as low as the lowest.
Prompt delivery. Both
Telephones 121. . . .

Tho business of tho country is
settling iuto its former groove. Our

i gentlemanly driver has returned
from his vacation, tho cows' iu tho

i pasture switch Hies instead of bul-- 1

lots with their tails aud the cream is
richer iu consequence. Wo believe

J wo havo satisfied every ouo of our
, customers who have taken milk from

us and wo aro iu a position to sup-
ply a great mauy more. Tho people

, who from choice or necessity visited
Waialao during tho past two weeks
have had an opportunity to seo just
what sort of diet our stock feuds
upon, aud no louder wonder at tho
richness of tho milk from our dairy.

Our facilities for dolivory aro tho
best. With tho exception of a day
or two early iu tho late unploasaut-uos-s

our drivers have always boon
on time at our customers' residences.
Wo tako this opportunity to thauk
those who have been patient with us
and to solicit a continuance of. their
patronage. We will bo pleased to
fill all orders telophonou to us aud
guarantee all milk to bo puro aud
free from adulteration.

Thh WAIALAE RANCH.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

rpnK UNDKHSHJNED HAVINO UK-- A

oelved Letters of Administration of
tbe Kstate of Henri 0. JlcOrew, hereby
mtikoi demand upon oil persons Imviun
property lielonitiK to said Kstuto lo de-
liver same to him. Notice Is also hereby
given to all creditors of the deceased to
pretcnt their claims duly authenticated
within tlx months from this dnte.

J. 0. OAKTKK,
Administrator, litis Merchant street.

Honolulu, Jan. lit, istn. l!21!-l-

csJ

if, L. Cheuvront
Leonard, Mo.

In Agony
15 Years With Salt Rheum
Hood's Sarsaparllla Cave a Perfect

Curo.
"0. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mi,i

" Hood'! SArsaparllla Is nn excellent medicine.
I had eciema In my left let for fifteen jeara,
Part of the time my leg win one mass of scabs,
and about every rek coiruptlon would pat her
uudcr the akin aud tho acabi would ilougii on.

Tho Itching and Burning
entatlon made mo sutler Indescribable agonies.

I spent a great deal of money for different rem-
edies but did not Ret relief. About a year ago,
leading physicians adtl'ed me to take Hood's
Sarsaparllla. I did so aud have taken five bow

Hood'sCures
ties. Now all the sores, scabs and pain have
vanished and I am enjoying perfect health. I
think Hood's Sarsaparllla Is second to none and
f lailly recommend It to Hit sulTcrlns; humanity.''
I. L. Clir.uvno.NT, Leonard, Missouri.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and
eOclently.ou the liver and bowels. 25c.

Hobron Drug Co., L'dM
Hole Agents for the Kcpablln of Hawaii.

20 ibs.W Tour doctor
SfVf will tell you

of o it Is tbe
safest diet

Nestled :JJ
for baby

FOK BALK 11Y THE

HOLLISTER DRUG GO., L'D,
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

P. C. JUNES. E. A. JONES.

THW HAWAIIAN

Safe DeooStSlDTO

NO. 103 FOItT STREET.

SAFES of Various Sizes tor Hont
by tho Month or Year.

Us. VAULTS opm from 8:30 a. it.
until t r. m. except on Saturdays, when
thoy will bu closed ut 2:30 r. m.

CSV-W- E ltuy and Sell F'rst-clas- s

STOCKS and BONDS end make
on same.

FOR SALE.

ONE UNDIVIDED TWENTIETHA shuro In tho Ahujmaa of Jlonokua
situate In South Kona, Hawaii, containing
an area of 0578 Acres, and being Apana l)
of It. 1 US57, 1.. 0. A. 7713. Thero aro !K!S

0 Acres to every shnro. This land ad-
joins Kalaliikl on the South and Is a valu-
able property. A good deal of It Is suit-
able for Codec, Aud the balance for pastur-uk- u.

It lies near llookena landing. Price
$800. Title perfect; warranty deed, ac-
knowledged and stumped, given to pur-
chaser. For further particulars apply to

J. M. MONBAKIIAT.
Honolulu, January 1, 1MB. l28-t- f

Woodworker Wanted !

$4.00 per Day.
T.r Only Mechanics mud npplj

Hawaiian Carriage MTg Co.,

l)2-l- t No. 70 Queen street.

BT AUTHORITY.

PROCLAMATION.

EXECUTIVE BUILDING, ?

Honolulu, H. I., January 7, 1895.)

Tho right of WRIT OF HABEAS

CORPUS is heroby suspended and

MARTIAL LAW is instituted aud

established throughout the Island
of Oahu, to continue until furthor

notice, during which timo, however,

the Courts will continue iu session

and conduct ordinary business as

usual, excopt as aforesaid.
By the President: ,

SANFORD B. DOLE.

Presidout of the Republic of Ha-

waii.

J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
1231-- tf

3STOTIOE.
SPECIAL ORDERS No. 31

MAJOR MoLEOD, commanding
First Regiment, N. G. H., is hereby '

ordered to cause John Manuka,
Kaliikuewa, Liwai Kauioakaui alias
(Pipi), Kaoua, Punalua, Samuel Ka-lala- u,

Patrick Lane, Kilohana, Ma-

nuel Kuhio, Henry Mahne, Samuel
K. Kaloa, Xahaikuahine and Tom
Pedro, prisoners under arrest on tho
charge of treason, to bo transferred
to the custody of the Marshal.

By order of tho Commander-in-Chie- f.

JNO. H. SOPER,
Adjutant-Geuora- l.

Adjutant-General'- s Office, Hono-

lulu, February 12, 1895.

1262-l- t

3STOTIOE3
SPECIAL ORDERS No. 31.

Tho following appointment is

hereby announced for tho informa-
tion of tho National Guard of Ha-

waii.

A. G. M. Robortson, to be p

on tho Goueral Stall with
rank of Captain, from February 11,

1895.

Captain A. G. M. Robertson will
act as Judge Advocate on tho Mili-

tary Commission now in session in
this city, vice Captain W. A. Kinney,
relieved from said duty.

By order of tho Commandor-iu- -

Chief.
JNO. H. SOPER,

Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant-Genoral'- s OQico, Hono-

lulu, II. I., February 11, 1895.

1201-t- f

General Headquarters, Republic
of Hawaii,

Adjutant General's Office,

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, H. I.,
January 10, 1895,

Order No. 25.

Order for a Military Commission.

A Military Commission is hereby
ordered to moot at Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, on Thursday, tho 17th day
of January, A. D. 1895, at 10 o'clock
a. m., and thereafter from day to day
for the trial of such prisoners as
may bo brought boforo it on the
charges and specifications to bo pre-
sented by tho Judgo Advocate

The Ollicors composing the Com-
mission are:

1. Colonel William Austin Whit-
ing, First Regiment, N. G. H.

2. Lieutenant-Colone- l J. H.Fishor,
First Regiment, N. G. H.

3. Captain 0. W, Ziegler, Compa-
ny F, N. G. H.

i. Captain J. M. Camara, Jr., Com-
pany C, N. G. H.

fi. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant,
N. G. H.

0. Captain V. C. Wilder, Jr., Com-
pany D, N. G. 11.

7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jones,
Company D, N. G. H.

Captain William A. Kinney, Aid- -

p on General Staff, Jml go
Advocate.

order of tho Commandor-in- -

Chief.
(Signed) JNO. H. SOPER,

123'J-t- f Adjutaut-Gouera- l.

3STOTIOHJ.

Under MARTIAL LAW ovory
porsou found upon tho streets or
in any public placo between tho
hours of

o.in-.- w-
p. ....t - ,i r. ....a ....t

will bo liable to arrest, unless pro-
vided with a pass from Military
Headquarters of tho Marshal's
Oflico.

Tho gathering of crowds is pro-
hibited.

Auyono disturbing tho peace or
disobeying orders is liablo to sum-
mary arrest without warraut.

By order of tho Commander-in-Chie- f,

J. H. SOPER,
1231-t- f Adjutaut-Genora- l.

SALOON NOTICE.

From and afterdate LIQUOItS OF AM,
DESUMPTIONH will be allowed to be
sold at the Licensed Saloon, butwren tho
hours of 0 a. m. and G. i M., providing tho
nine bo drank on the premises.

No Million shall be taken away from
such taloons except lleer, Ale and Stout.

Any violation of this will cause such Sa
loon to bo Immediately closed. Tho pres-
ence of any person under th Inllttenco of
liquor upon any saloon prerul-c- s will also
be sulncient to causo such Baloou to bo Im-

mediately closed.
E. 0. HITOHCOCK,

Marshal Itepublio of Hawaii.
February 0.1S05. 12SMI

3STOTIOE.
SPECIAL ORDERS, No. 20.

The Military Commission now iu
sossiou in this city, convened by
Special Orders No. 25, dated January
16, 1895, from those Headquarters
will hold its sessions without regard
to hours.

By order of tho Commandor-in-Chio- f.

JNO. H. SOPER,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant-General'- s Oflico, Hono-
lulu, January 19, 1895. 1213-t- f

NOTIOB.
AH persons are hereby notified

that they aro strictly forbidden to
use fire crackers, Chinese bombs-o-r

any firoworks whatever within tho
limits of Honolulu.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Republic of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Jan. 22, 1895.
1213-- tf

3STOTIOE3.

On aud after thib date, all porsons
wishing passes, will, ploaso call be-

tween tho hours of 11 and 12 a. m ,

and 7 and 9 r. m., for tho samo.
E. G. HITCHCOCK,

Marshal Republic of Hawaii.
Honolulu, Fobruary 9, 1895.

1263-l- w

THE ARLINGTON
A. Kamily Hotel.

Per Day f 2
i'erWeek jia

8IKCIAL MONTIILT BATES.

The Best of Attendance, the Best Situation
and the Finest Meals In the Olty.

T. KRODSE, Proprietor.

Cement Sidewalks & Gra-
nite Curbing Laid.
Estimates given on all kinds of

BTONK.CONOKKTK & l'i.ASTKU WOUK

tflL- - IIONC'BETI h Vfc

JOHN P. BOWLER.
The Daily Bulletin, 60 cents per

month, delivered by carriert.
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H. Hackfeld & Co.,
Offer to the trade on the most liberal terms their

large and varied stock of

DRY and FANCY GOODS,

Boots and Shoes, Hats, Shawls,
Clothing, Saddlery, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Furniture $P Hardware,
Bags, Bagging, Building Material, Crockery and Glass-

ware, Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Etc., Etc.

SOLE A HUNTS FOR

Golden O-at- Flour,
Sperry's Flour,

Diamond Flour,
2vlrolia.nt Flour.

Fort Ss Qiaeen. Streets
Jewelry !

Our stock of Holiday
Goods are now ready for
inspection at our !N"ov

Store (Wenner's old

stand) on Fort Street.
A carefully selected stock
of Jewelry bought with
an eye on tho Holiday
Trade and will be sold at
reasonable prices.

JAGOBSEN & PFEIFFER.
P. 0. Box 287. 1214 tr

BEAVER SALOON.

The Best Lunch in Town.

fSB
Tbm a.nd Oorrs

T U. UODBS

TtiK FINEST BRANDS OK

Cigars and Tobacco
iiWATTS ON BAND.

HI. J. TOLTB3. Prop.
U SAVE MONEY ??

O. R. OOXjXrfXZTS,
TUB H

Practical Carriage Trimmer
(Has no connection with any car-

riage shop.)

TOPS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Fenders, Dashes, Storm Aprons, Etc,

at Lowest Possible Prices, and
Workmanship of the Heat.

I use First-clas- s Material of my own Im- -
Manufacturer ot all kinds ofJorting.

Workshop 210 King Street near Maunakea.
P. Q. Box 490.

Wire -:- - Nails
l.XjXj sizes.

Common
e a,

Finishing
VERT CXaCE-AE9- .

WILDER "&" CO., L'd.
1107-31-

California Fruit Market
Corner Klnp nud Alukea BtB.

Oamarino's Rwfingerators

Uy Every Rtmtuer from Bin
Prune! too with

Fresh Fruit, Oysterp,
Salmon, Poultry, Etc., Etc.

If iffl .MUI jl , " ' i'jg" J M "r,'UipiJ!l,IJll
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WATCH

THTS

SPACE

AFTER

THE

ARRIVAL

OF

THE

NEXT

STEAMER.

That Tireless Toiler,

J. J. EGAN,

514 Fort Street.

M.T. DONNELL,

PATENTEE AND SOLE MANUFACTURES

OP THE

New Patented Pol Strainer

All Orders or Communications
addressed to E. O. Hall & Son, L'd.,
iwho have them on sale), or to M. T.

will receive prompt attention.
llK-t- F

JOB PRINTING ?,oevZe,1byfe
Dullktin i'unu6iiiNO Co., Lit. First-clas- s

Commercial Work n Specialty. Estimates
Riven. Ordett) promptly eiecuted.

K'OOSH AND THE BEPORTHS.

How the Latter Mixed Up Onn ot
tho Former's Best B'ntencos.

Dr. McCosh was uot one of the
kind of (rreat rami who affect to des
piso tho newspapers, lit) would talk
to the professional interviewer with
tho freedom of a common person,
and ho never complained when ho
found a"chiel ainaiiK" hi audience,
"takin1 notes," for fear he'd ''print
'em." Ho had (lie same roasou, how-
ever, to be terrified ntsurh an appar-
ition as other orator, because, by
roason of his often abstracted man-uo- r

of speech and tho thick burr on
his tongue, it wa. hard for the
most expert shorthaud man to got
him down letter perfect. Ono in-

stance was particularly striking. Tho
Now Vork Herald was making a
great point of its accurate steno-
graphic reports of speeches and ser-
mons of eminent orators, and laid
itself out to do the handsome tliiug
by an address which Dr. McCosh
was going lo deliver. Tho man pick-
ed out to writo tho roport was a
young Irishman whose pencil had

' proved uncommonly quick in laking
down fast talk, and whoso familiar-
ity with a brogus would, it was be-
lieved, help him over tho hard parts
of tho old Scot's rugged utterauce.
All went well till the doctor used
tho figure: "If you put a rod-ho- t

coal on tho back of a terrapin, ho is
bound to travel." Catching tho re-
mark phonetically, and novor having
hoard of a terrapin, but thinking
tho expression possibly a quaint
Americanism, tho reporter jotted it
down. When he camo to writo out
his notes ho found diimself unablo
to makohoad or tail of this sent,
once, which read as ho glanced over
it. "If you put a red-h- ot polo on
tho back of eternity ho is bound to
travel." Ho puzzled a whilo longer
ovor it, and made up his mind that
ho must have left something out; so.
in order to finish up his roport anil
get it into the hands of tho printer,
ho decided to complete tho sontonce
himself. Rubbing out tho period,
ho added: "whithorsoever the tide of
revolutionary warfare may lead him."
Ho had usually been so correct in
his work that, as tho hour was late,
nobody looked over his copy, and
into tho papor went tho fearfully
and wonderfully constructed sont-
once. It so happened that on this

, day Mr. Bennett had himself written
an editorial reference to Dr. Mo--

I Cosh's address iu another column,
j making it the text for Bomo lauda-- ,
tory remarks on the Herald's invaria--
bio perfection in iU shorthand re-- !
ports and indulging in the custom-
ary left-hand- flings at the rival
papers. It is almost needless to say
that when somebody called atten-- 1

tion to Dr. McCosh's strangely irro-- I
levaut simile, Mr. Bennett was taken
ill, and even the discharge of the re- -

in disgrace failed to restore
is equanimity.

A Penal Colony.

Editor Bulletin :

In meting out punisbmont to tho
rebols now imprisoned, is it worth
tho whilo to consider tho feasibility
of deportation to Cure or Oceau
Island?

Whilo it is conceded to bo almost
a barren spot, cannot it be converted
through modern intelligence and in- -

dustry into a useful aud productive
outpost? Drinking water can bo
condensed, buildings erected, food,
plants and animals raised and reared

j and minor industries fostered.
For a year or more food might

have to be transported, but tho cost
of founding, maintaining and en-
couraging the colony would pro-
bably be far less than that of main-
taining tho prisoners here aud care-
fully guarding them from injudi-
cious attempts of thoir friends.

With a school aud books for such
families of tho deported as might ac-

company them it might be mado a
missionary center. Thoro would bo
but little dauger or probability of an
omeuto against the government if tho
ordinary criminal class wero not sent
there. A simple form of govern-
ment might readily bo established
with a medical mau and teacher on
its staQ Iioturn to Hawaii without
permission could bo mado br the

I terms of banishmont oven a capital
oueuso.

By a quarterly communication
with Honolulu a trading station
might bo established, and tho Island
become a l'haro iu that desolate
part of tho ocean to warn and aid
the mariner. I am aware that a
purely commercial colonization
schonio has hitherto boon considered
and rejected. W. II. W.

In a recent editorial tho Salem.
Oregou, Independent says: "Time
nud again havo we seou Chambur-lnin'- s

Cough Itemedy tried and never
without tho most satisfactory re-
sults. Whouovor wo tea a person
afllicted with horsonejs, with a cough
or cold, wo invariably advise them
to get Chamborlaiu'ii Cough Homo-tly- ;

mid when they do, they never
regret it. It always does tho work,
and does it well." For sale by Ben-so- u,

Smith & Co., Agents for. the
Hawaiian Islands.

lfdtkrs
TloHTnS
(old butusi

and hro.ve.nr erou.3
consequences.
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WIS HAVE JUST P.KCKIVKD Kx
Baiik "MOHICAN"

50 CASES

PAIN KILLER
-C- ONTAINING

14,400 Bottles !

--$ 4- - --t

Hollister
Drug
Company,

Exclusive Agents for the Hawaiian
Republic.

523 Fort,s reet

THIS SPAOB IB

RESERVED

FOK

lbL. S. LiETVY,

Fort Street, H. I.

j Criterion Saloon
j Fort, near Hotel Sti.

'has. J. McCarthy, - Manager.

Popular Brands of Straight Goods

AlWAYS OS HAND.

Try the Great AppetUer Tub Brownie
! Coi'KTAiu a specialty lth tills retort.
'

DEPOT OK THE

Famous WIeland Lager Boor.

I Merchants' Exchange
H. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Uor. King and Nuuanu Street, Honolulu,

Choice Liquors and Fine Boor.

HELL TELBI'HONK 4'J,

Cold Water Faint

A SUBSTITUTE
FOB
OIL PAINT
AND
WHITEWASH.

AN EXCELLENT
FIRE
RETARDANT
AND
DISINFECTANT.

INDDRINE
(11IADP. MIRK)

Especially Designed . .

For Inside Work on , , .

Factories and Public Buildings

It is a dry powder which can ho
prepared for mo by simply stirring
in COLD WATER nud can ho np- -

plied by anyone and will always pro-
duce good work.

It is VERY WHITE, extremely re-

flective anil hardens on a wall like
stone.

It will last for yearn, ami is

pises.
Ono coat cover better than two

coats of oil paint or whitewash.
It can ho used on any suifucc and

for all classes of work, even for the
lincHt decorating.

It will tint rub, or crack, uor
will il soften with age or discolor.

It will not n't in the mixing vessel,
in fact it improves by standing a few
days.

It can he used to j;ood advantage
over old whitewash without scraping.

IT DRIES OUT WHITE AFTER
BEING WET.

It is cheaper than whitewash, dura-
bility considered.

Is is supplied in barrels from !J0O

to J00 lbs., also in boxes of 100, fit)

mul 25 pounds,

.... FOR SALE BY ....

win;. IRWIN CO.,

LiTJaEITEJID.

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

Do Yon Smoke?
If you do, von want the bent your
money will buy I have just

n choice invoice of the finest
brands of

Havana and
Domestic Cigars

which II from S rents up loVS
osnta. While many people prefer
Manila CUrn, I luv for their
bencllt n very choice selection of
all tho be9t known brmls of

MANILA CIGARS.
For thoi who don't smoke cigars,
lnt "lilt the pi lie," 1 have a lino
assortment of

Htersctunm an. Briar Wood Pipes,

Al'o Corn Cobs, Ktc, K'c.

TOBACCO and CIGARETTES

RmoklnKatid Chewing Tobacco and
tlirt favorlto brands of Cigarette are
bI'o kept on hand In tact any-tlili- u;

in the lli.e of smoker's
can ho found at the

Beaver Salooo,
Fort Street.

H. J. Nolte, Prop.

MERCHANT TAILOR
Fine Cassimoroa, Sorges,

White Linens, Eto.

Suits Made to Order
ON BHOIIT NOTICE.

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRING

C. AKIMA, - - 40 Nuuanu Street.
' l'AXMim

' 1

I '



BY AUTHORITY.

NOTIOB.
All bill? against tho Police De-

partment, contracted httwoen Jan.
(5 aud Feb. 1 l( aro ordurcd to bo pro-lutitc- d

to tho Marshal buforu Fob.
20, 1 .".

E. G. IIITCHCOCK,
Marchnl Republic of Hawaii.

12(51 Ot

J'Udgtd to wither Stvl nor i'tirly,
lint KitaUished for I he Itrti'fil . All.

FRIDAY, FEB. 15 15.

Tlioro is a furious suggestion Uy a
correspondent to oxilo rebels to
Ocean Island. It is well-meanin-

no doubt, but puunl servitude at
homo would probably I)b chosen by
the prisoners iu preference to penal
colonization on a desert if laud.

Horsemen aro becoming curious
as to the intentions of the Hawaiian
Jockey Club. They do not waul tho
ropairing of tho track and tho train-

ing of their horses put over to bo
late a date as to spoil tho cbancos
for good sport on Juno 11. It is
hoped tho annual meeting will bo

held without delay.

An article copied olsewhero from
U10 Philadelphia Record gives rea-

sons for rejecting the Nicaragua
Canal bill pending in Congress at
last accounts which must give pause
to thoughtful American statesmen,
as to that particular measure, iu
their action There '"a"J tonn

suchis an alternative scheme advocated
in the article would seem to
be safe and ise, as well as calcu-
lated to securo tho object desired
namely having the canal built aud
operate under United States

SNAPPV-OA- X STAB.

When this paper published a pur-

ported interview by the San Fran-

cisco Chronicle with Miuislor llatch,
it gave due credit to that paper and
was thoreforo not responsible for tho
authoucity of tho article, its publi-- ,

cation gave Minister of Foreign
Affairs an opportunity, which ho
doubtless appreciated, of repudiat-
ing tho interview. There was noth-

ing iu the sentiments, however,
wkich could uot bo elicited from al-

most any European merchant or
iu Honolulu. Tho

doubtless padded out his
conversation with Mr. Hatch from
pretty thorough knowledge of Ho-

nolulu public opinion. Ho had
right, of course, to put other peo-
ple's views in Mr. Hatch's mouth.
Yet tho Star ought to be tho last pa-

per to denounce tho Chronicle for
"a manufactured Tho
Star is pup of tho
Chroniclo, anyway, having been
started by an emissary of
that paper, aud its journalistic ethics
wero cast in the Chronicle mould-Th-

result has been that the
Uovomruont aud its successor

tho Republic have been more
and hampered by tho

championship of our unscrupulous
and mischief-makin- g contemporary
than by all tho secret plotting it has
had to protect itsolf against. Whoth-o- r

the legoud cited by tho Star is
true or uot viz., "that onco upou
time leopard changed its spots"
the fact remains that tho Star does
chaugo its spots. It lies here aud it
lies there as occasion requires, aud
it will one day soon lio in tho grave
of obliviou, joining tho great major-
ity of fakir that have
boon startod iu Honolulu, uot for the
benefit of tho as milk-

ing machine for sordid political
bummors and adventurers to employ

oxtractiug sustounuco from tho
Government lacteal glauds.

JOURNALISTIC INTEGRITY.

was not only understood but
given out olliciaUy that, whon tho
.Military Commission begau its grave
investigations, uothiug regarding it
beyond a correct narration of its

THE DAILY

proceedings would bo permitted in
tho ni wspapors. Tho Bulletin-- in
second leader on the treatment of
tho principal olleudors, just before
tin, Court-marti- opened, intimated
that it had "no more to say" mean-

ing that it was to bo dumb during
tho sittlui of the solemn tribunal.
How has tho edict ajrainst comment ill error ill S'.iyillg that tllC llietl
been observe J by the other news- -' just reieaseJ from prjson are
papers? Ignored by one in openly
discussing tho disposition that to be deported, or in speaking
should be made of tho prisoners, Qf (iem as exjes Tley
aud evaded by another through .

distant references to tho subject "Ot being 111 tllC true
meant for hints to tho Govern- - seilSe of the term; tliey
metu. an mo uino mo jiullctix oris
strictly observed neutrality it
ha 1 previously announced. While
this journal has always believed in
an upright aud honorable oppos-

itionas well as maintained ati iudo
pendeuco that sometimes offended
oven some of its owuora when they
were iu power believing it to bo
wholesome to any commonwealth
and constantly productive of good,
it canuot allow the insubordination
of its contemporaries to all author-- j
ity to pass unchallenged aud tinro
buked. Tho other evening paper
has iu its bravado committed a dis- -

tiuct contempt of court, for which
tho private discipline it is under-
stood to huvo received is scarcely
adequato to tho offense. But a fow
days "our day of trial" will
have ended, and thou tho Bulletin
will consider itself free to comment
without restriction upon tho proce- -

duro of its contemporaries, at tho
present stage, iu both overt aud
covert attempts to promote a policy
inimical to the country at large and
calculated to perpeluato feelings of
bii?otrv aud national outran turnout,,

BULLETIN, FEBRUARY IB. 181)5.

been in quite ' the best does

upon rocn ,0 make any how
a spirit by .

which
w
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only a
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public but a
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henco

honorable to Ctry yOU may tllC

themselves to they think shrink
they represent.

hoops drop These
Statement.

The reason for great
increase iu sugar boot crop of

is great profit
from the cultivation. United

States Consul Mason, of
reports in 18tl to tho Statu Depart-
ment, that the sugar beot factories
paid dividends from 7 percent to 30
percent, and iu some cases, which

cites, even larger dividends. Tho
excessive profits stimulate tho in-

dustry cause an pro-
duct.

EniTon Bclletis:
Tho above articlo iu Advertiser

made a bad and wrong
ou several businoss men, but

the of said papor does uot
seem inclined to correct it.

The Cousular report, dated 1801,
is no doubt for year 161)3, that is
for the past year.

Iu spring of 1893 sugar prices
that is higher thau iu

181)1 and 1895. I have bofora me
"Hamburg-Markot,Reports- " of 1893
ana lo'Jl. bugar (os ) is quoted as
follows: May 8, 1893, mark 18 85;
Jan. 29, 1891, mark 12.&2J, a differ-
ence of CO perceut ou 11 and 12.

W. D. & Co.'s market report of
Jan. 18, 1895, quotes Gorman

, latod sugar at 10.1 J (about 11 aud
11).

A Hawaiian sugar planter, now
residing iu writes in a lot-- i
tor dated Dec. 2, 1891, that all sugar
factors aud boot planters aro losing

J money at present pricos. Now if
I "the excossivo profits ntiinulato
industry aud cause an pro-- 1

ductiou," said losses ought to have
tho reverse effect. W.

Fob. 11, 1895.
-- -

United Company's stand,
besides having superior hacks al-

ways ready at tho call of "290," fur-- I
nislios lino livery outfits at short-- 1

ost notice horses and nice car-- I
riagos, from to

By Lowis J. Lovoy.

TO-MORRO- W I

Auction Sale
TO-MOHIIO- Tub. llith,

AT 1(1 O'CLOCK A. M

I WILL AT 1'UIILIO AUCTION

A.T MY SA.TiE3SR,OOIjI
Oonornl MorchandlBO, Dry Goods,

Silks, Grocorios,
Furnituro, &c, &c.

120 -1 t
Liowia t, Lovey,

Jimely Jopiej
February 1 5, 1895.

The newspapers seem to be

deported

ply to go away on a

vacation which will terminate

at the will of the Government
that grants them leave. If they

were deprived of the privilege

of attending to their vocations

under the blue Hawaiian skies

they accepted the other hoi 11

of dilemma which Fancy Work be

them to live in that haven of

political prisoners of almost

any nationality the United

States. Properly speaking but

three men have been deported

the others are going away,
if there is a distinction the
men can out the differ-

ence on the way up.

We are the best Tank

ever brought to the country
Unhappily there has because it HOt

tho subject. d difference much
manifested our con- -

tho

mechanic inter-
viewer

interview."

Provi-

sional

newspapers

are

aresilll- -

the

temporaries, neither Weather Have
nor those W00J wjl not lior will

off. are
Misluuding

chief tho
the

Germany the re-

ceived
Frankfort,

he

and increased

the
has impres-
sion

editor

tho

tho
wero high,

granu- -

Germany,

tho
iucroased

Honolulu,

Carriage

tho
good
buggy wagonotto.

SELL

Japnnoso
Household

AUOTIONKKlt.

allowed

Tinsel,

figure

made of choice selected Cali-

fornia redwood and we sell

them for the same price you

pay for the sort that falls to

pieces during the first dry

spell.
When the dinky birds war-

ble and the swallows

it is time to think of spring,

lower

! the

are

the
dozen

has

by it

had last

last are
book

OpiHdt Rpreekt&i'

the

ifc

&&?
Bear PKAnr, Maoiiink with
Latest for and

To Pin in
permits and Embroidery will

m
SHOULD
ALWAYS
BE
KEPT
IN
THE
STABLE.

"

CELEBRATED

H. H. n.
H.H.H.

THE 1

!

i,. ii ji. iiunm mm
now lifi, Intil Oil. AnMriimfrMl Ifnrant

Fur tho It II the ll. 11.11. Hnixi
l.luiincnt haa boon tlin remnly
amimtt Farmers ami fur tho
runt uf Hiirnlnn. Drn.mii, HtllT Jotntu,
Himrlnn, WlniliratU, Khuiildrni.rtc..
nml for rnmlly Uo U without on ninni
fur
Urtiliu,('utniiiltiraliiiifallrlinrnrtpri-- .
Tho II. 11. 11. 1.liiimi'iit lia lrmny

nml m inn thn l'nhlln to mmi
that tlm Trmlo Jlnrk " II. II. II." U
every ln'funi pnrrlmlniT. Fiirmlt
PTprvwhoro fur cent Sl.UU i r

Kerr

ia the only

man in

who

IN chines 1
.

PEARL
Prico

Work
the

the

Horse
Medicine

THE
BEST

TO
MAN

OR
BEAST.

Hiittlc

WHAT
Sam Johk, Juii. 27, 18(18, Uertlllcno of Dlooil rfpavin. In ju.tico to tho

of II llorso Medicine I). D. T., 18G8," I
will say that I un.d it to good and can it to
those as an invaluable and 1 boliovo it to bo equal
to what it is ; iunl I n a kitown its equ 1 as an
remedy, for I aho used it to gooil otlect fur uKin myself.

j. o. rmi'i's.
Thin iit to curiifv that 1 saw the above o ie. and it W.u ono of tho worst

i ; ii.. -- i Htiavins I ever saw. I did not that tliu blood spavin could bo cured,
itnu III lilt, spnilj, you IllUSl ,xl 1 would that I was inirttaken, and am willinc to rccom-think- of

llOUSe. " Colebmlcd ll ll. H Horse Medioiue- -U IVr 1808, superioryour
to anything I ever had uny of as a horse mediciue.

We have an T- - 4ND?SWS,11.... . , Mu. U. Dodou ToMLi.Ntio.v-D- ear Sir: For tho of tho public
Of Heildry SKeadyAllxed and in justice to your medicine, "The Celebrated II. II.

... , . . I Horse Mcdiomo 1). D. T., 18(18," I would state that I bavo it to full
Wltn llie COIOrS eatULiction on n maro of niino th.it hud an enlargcinont of tho fetlock joint,

'in vnn'II finH which was ul least ono third than before it got burt; and ot ti hard
(

llie ramDOW ana you caHoU8 jun,Pi umi icr iet5 aUo much larger. The above medicine removed
i OUrS are the OlieS USed ill PU- t- lno enlargeinent, and otherwise u perfect cure.
, I aho know of its curing blood spavin in different caeca among my neigh- -

tillg in the We j bors' horses, which wore very b.ul and incurable by all who saw tliem; and I
. . . have full conlldcnco in tho above preparation, and hear it spoken of by
have them 111 Hall gal- - others as equal to what it Iiuh been recommended, and can it to

n.J mrAnifnf others full confidence of its great worth, and that it performs cures
I
lunb auu gilliuio luiiveiiiuii w;t0lt jjllry i0 the of tho hair, docs not change tho color of the

' sizes for any kind of painting '"Ur tt,u' lulVtt lho l,,b "moolh l,ml

'from flower pots to a full weatheiw.
crown house. The price isi YOU HAD BETTER TRY IT. FOIl SALE BY

than unmixed paints and

the quality better.

On "Alameda" we will
i have car load of Avery

Plantation Implements. These

are what every plantation man-

ager requires because they

labor savers and money getters.

One of these machines will

save work and time of a

half Every

manager who used a Stub-

ble Digger sold us says
is the best implement he ever

on the place. The lot
did not long; if you
thinking of getting one
your order now.

Tbe Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd.

Block,

from all tho

in the

Btates

.liimmcni
lenra

Horn

l'alns

rant
inlUittl"

M and

B.

In

Automatic Skwxio
Modern Attachments .suitable Light

chasers: Instructions Arisenc,
Sclmollo given.

selling

swallow

Ilcivy

NcnrnluIn.AnliCK,

OTJ3BCR.E.

proprietor "ThoCelebratedlf.il
have mtisnictlon. recommend

keeping horsus
havu

have rheumatism

acknowlcduo

knowledge
elegant

information
PailltS; valniiblohorro II.

used
Compare

performed

delicate

quarts, recommend

lone with nil

cf;A

another

laborers.

IIIGH CLASS

Celebrated

Factories United

Pipes and

HORSE IMIMINT.

li'iuliOR
Stockmen

Kliciimntlnm,

lmlla-tlo-

L.

polls theo

THE

The

FRIEND

SAY:

recommended external

believe

tliem
larger

tints.

frollrm
growth

joh'x

THE HOBRON DRUG CO.,
"Wholesale Agents.

Smoking

Tobaccos

Smokers'

Articles

THE

Ho-

nolulu

painting
assortment

rClipeclfll,ty

f IMl'OllTBHB, WHObKSAbB AND UKTAII. DKAI.EUS IS

Havana, Manila, Mexican and American Cigars

JE3COXjXjXS,T,3SK & OO.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Streets.

i.

4
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X.OOAX AND OEKKBAI NKWB

Tho dredgo is doing good work
noar Brewer 8 wharf.

Fred. Wuudeuborg will go to the
United States instead of tho Colo-
nies.

Tho Horubeckor and Murphy
Fight" is shown in tho kinotosuopo
to-da- It is true to life.

A handsomo inlaid table mado by

streets,

is in laying
curbing granito stone on

and Fort
A. '

It improvo the appear-
ance proporty. The now side-
walk tho Pantheon

and

Biart
street to

repair watches

removed
store

will

local mechanic is exhibited in , ,
and , of ovo

raoiuo v.o.s store. lon 1Iavf bQ lho ,,rnctlcal
W. Irwiu Si Co., L'd, are having watchmaker .for Wonnor k Co. ten

ceiling of oiliees frescoed Jars, neotls no pulhug.
by Mr. Sehloth, scouic artist.

By an orror tho namo of II V.

Tho S. S. Philadelphia's foot- - appeared tho court-mar-ba- ll

team is practising noar the now tial as for Sweden and
fish market building every evening. Norway. Ch. S. Weight has

" appointed acting-cons- ul for thoso
An auction sale of general mer- -' Cuuutrti?, and been recognized as

chaudise. Japaunsu silks, furniture, g,, tho Hawaiian aovorumeut
etc., will bo hold at 10 clock to- - nml also by tho Swedish and Nor- -
morrow by L. J. Levey. wegian Govorumouts.

A now brick building now adorns
lot on tho corner of lCekauliko

and Hotel streets, in tho neighbor
hood of tho notorious Capo Horn.

Gus Hammer is still acting
for the police depart-

ment, and has his commissariat wa-

gon distinguished by greon light.

Mechanics' corner Hotel
aud Nuuanu lodging by day,
week or month. Terms: 25 aud 50
cunts tier niuht: 1 and $1.25 per

ventilated
pending

wight engaged
a
Hotel
promises owned by

border
Saloon

II.

streot.
and souvenir

a
iiaruwaro

U.
consul

o

a

Homo.- -

If you a good
or watch at

Kuboy,
at i. Temple;
will largest variety in

at
and sold on and
monthly paymouts. fc

a specialty

HONORING

mis (1H

Coinmuichig

wo

in

standing

good-wi- ll

wo
but

week. Presentations by tho to tho by EXOKLLKNOR OF QUALI

Handsome for war photo-- , and Doputy rrn.:s hh0vn hEASON- -
aro supplied by the Marall,i G was ABLK PRICKS

nasCnow goous in many oi afirooa,bly
wuen no

furp,ri,si.,d
at Bo- -

'

'

teroiw claims selling gools
1UB llB0S- - ! lico Ho arrived at 8:15 ctc

The sleeping of a for- -' and on entoring was mot by WE REPEAT
was entered last aud a Deputy . . .. . .. .

nurse was Kqbft W. H. Rice, Afl L 1M0 Said
hobborieshavobeen rathorfreqiieiitiCaPt,a'Dfeoo,lt'1Iook,aaoandl5on.ao' yoil goods
recently. lh. clr,l' tn:m wc aBk for tncm you- of police hoadquartors. lulhoplaco . . ...

Saturday that is will whore his old desk formerly Ml interior quality.
J. storo. t the noticed a handsomo ,ipnn in nnna. will !. t It n liltr- - 1.1 Jl. A II- - II !.. HUIUU ""u ""' !" " "" " "'i now loiuiug- uesK. un mo wan in

gost siuco
.

tho Opora tuo roar of Marshal's hung
wall fell. an framo, encasing an on- -

Rniiail ft nitfeunn' fl.innl. nluntnil Crossed COPY of following tostl- -

tho following officers: T. Murray, and signatures of tho donors
sorgoant; Charles Liud, D.H.Davis, desk:

Sovorin and Goorgo Hawkins, , ,, "Tho unclorslgued, mombors
corporals. "0 Polico Dopartmout of Honolulu.

wishing to tho'tr deep rogard
Hitchcock hsuos an order for Hitchcock, offer horo- -

to all bills against the witU tokens their
dopartmout, contracted botwoeu Hmv nnri.u mnt nf ti...
Jau. 0 and presented to him character of makes wo IT IS

mk inst. believe, to one whoso Worth Jl'wiys
aud tho of energy in hoGeorgo aro j " tO lOOKbooked at tho or has malting pit

of
passengers

G. Irwin & to leave for so closely and at our beforo
to 'the Colonies by tho S. S. Alameda

now duo from the Coast. is
sevontr

Mr. Inspector-Gener- al ing force
Japaueso lately com- -' ment in Honolulu. list is hoad-poso- d

an J by A. Brown, Captains Parker,
thousand Japanese labor- - Kanae, Hookauo aud Larson,

era on Makawoli , and
Tho addross is in a framo of polish- -

McCandless Bros, wator at ej oac,
515 feet in tho first well bepfun for Marshal's romarks on rocovor- -

Ai
a.t oreiama anu ing from as

foot to tho flow.

The Military Commission will
nn ttnft. flnt lfeiianjH 11 lull 'hl

It is under- - no to make any.
a batch of fifty-sovo- u

will bo brought tho

Tho librarian of tho Supreme
fool grateful to the

who took from tho law
library first volume of Wallace's j

to return tho same, witbout
delay.

A. has picked
out a lino baseball nine from mem-
bers of the Honolulu Athlotie Asso
ciation. Tho toam will bo as
the H. A. A. C. will pitch
for tho now nine. j

P. G. the California
mau, was releasod

from jail yesterday evening. j

has been "at homo since," but must i

loavo his Hawaiian homo with other
foroign homo rulors.

of prisouors is tho
subject of tho Hawaiian Hardware
Co's preludo to 's dissertation
in its column. will bo more in-- 1

terosted in what cor-- 1

tain of tho company.

Thoro will bo a mooting of tho ,

Hawaiian Anuoxation Loaguo at tho
of tho Amoricau Loaguo at 7:80

evening. It will bo open
to tho public, aud all who aro inter-- 1

osted in tho movement aro invited.

G. R. Harrison, practical piano
and maker and can fur-
nish best factory references. Orders
left at Hawaiian News Co. will re-

ceive prompt attention. work
to be the same k done

in fnctory.

Hoshima says that Mori camo to
bou?o and picked a quarrel, in-

stead of his going to Mori's houso.
The matter will bo fully
in court. was a Japa-
nese nowspapor libol suit up
with

C. B. D
of

streets, the
II. Widemann.

will greatly
of the

will
Club Stablos.

O. has
King tho
Oortz, Fort

from
of

Thero ho
inakotho duscri

G.
tho their ho

tho

Schmidt in

been

tho want to buy really
clock prices in-

spect, tho stock of ii
No. Majouic thoro you

find the Ho-
nolulu tho lowest prices; clocks

watches weekly
Brown Kuboy

make of rubber stamps.

THEIR CHIEFS.

our
graphs

its tho

tho chair

tllO
B.

of tho
of

show

have these of
Tiii

V.
tho

Tho illuminated addross
br five ropresenU

tho of tho

ed M.

tho lieutenants.

his Hurpriso

tho

'

tho

"Holy smoke, what have you fellows
been up to again!" No speeches

it

t I

.
'

'

I

i

1

i

mauo. as tno gut an FEIl. iff, AT 12

J oVlock noon, at tho llooius

morning. ou as. i. win ue som mosorre--

was not "
. - VP . 4'll IIIU1D HUlllUIUiir U IIVVII Ul

lo was witli O. Aehl to Kamhl
a It is big onough

two deputy marshals. The
cost in the of

Obadlah Buns tho
Hal's heen rfml'n' In the papora
How York hui mutt run mad.

Lund o' 'Titlntno
darucd Btorlis wan sj bad

That I hurncd them (after retdln');
Keared the hoys Hod the,

If audi once got tcr sprea'dln'
The hull uo to

'Taint no kinder use a talkin'
'Twouldn't do down nohow,

l'or If thing got ter coin'
Folks would a tliuiulerln' row.

Wa an't got no livin' pictures,
Comlu opruH nn1

Trench an' kickiu' women,
An' don't u u nt tliuin, tho I.'ird knows I

pArson an't no l'arkliurst,
Hut ho talks tho straight.

An't no dodgln' round tho
An' this round the gate

1'i.r a chance to sneak In sideways
Whin St. Peter looks uway,

Don't go down with l'arnon Sidelights,
ti out gn ter stsy ;

And in horo in
Folks are pretty tarnal shy

How they cut up
Want ter kow the reason why?

Wal, aro watchlu',
And what ought tor he

Is roportcd to the chairman,
that's mo,

When we get onr heads together
Cussedness an't got no

No, slreel Down in
Wo don't need Mls-te- r I.ex-o-

m m

If your rxpirrd now
i a gnntl h'tii to il

Pare Guava& Poha Jelly

up hy Mm. A. 1

M.W.MQGQESNBY&SONS,

I'JISJ Agents, Street. (lm

SATUR-
DAY, February 9th,
continuing for one "vkek
Will tilts IiAltOEST IlkM-NAN-T

of tho SKASON.
At tho prices wo asking
cvory piece will bo Road
what follows kindly

mind.
POPULAR APPROVAL

Goes far toward
ing tho a
house in community,
tho patronage
wo havo the la?t
fortv not only
Unit havo tho popular. Xow Hand Bags,

that those
who have dealt with us
been eminently satisfied

transactions.
WE ATTRACT

And retain patronage more
Polico the

frames Marshal
being I3. Hitchcock than by prepos- -

iead. office
of

Station. bl'low cost
apartment o'clock,

oiguer night Marshal Brown, Senior Cap- -
UUOlt matParker.sUleu. Jain

When pay less for
"itaohea got

stood,
boagroatdayatJ. Egan's Marshal
Tim

tumble Houso
elegant

monlal

T.P.

Marshal Marshal
polico esteem.

Carry a slock goods
is in
! - L.X !. ....!..Jseube, me jhicuu

goods to the
mado, wo make a specialty of.

the highest grace,
of tho re-

cent a cepted styles.
Feb. 14, utility them,

bororo tho appropriate whiloyour
Arnot wife example tireless

only office Performance arduous duties Cll.lSLS

Co. appealed constantly stock dccidltlff.
subscribers

entire
Tho

among tho Scott,
Cordos three,,.,: struck

The
wore follows

deoper increase

stood natives
bofore

Court would
person

reports,

Jamos

known
Mahuka

Fruit Market
Ho

You
follows about

hall

organ tuner,

All

his

There
mixed

troublo.

around

Chris

report

Coast
Brown

signed
signatures.

Nacayama, depart-o- f
immigrants,

insubordinate disposition

plantation.

u.ov"ruu?out

Thompson

Camariuos,

Deportation

importations

guaranteed

such
ralsrt

of

of

If wo what
it, if

price arc

B. F. &

By Jas. F. Morgan.

AT AUCTION.

woro SATUKDAY, 18U5.
tho Marshal preferred

.Morgan,
Deputy Marihal ?i'""

UVJ3V.I1IVV1lorgotton. presented Ana Momona
handsome chair.

for gifts
$110.

New
Ooalicul wonder!

Them

trash.
thini;:i

rountry'd

here

shows,
balluya

gospel
corners,

hangln'

ypurre yoirvo
glnernl Itamtown,

any didoes,

tlier lelectmen
shouldn't

Ohadlah Jones,

show.
here Hamtown

I.eiviiton Journal,

subscription has
rnfin

Put JONES.

Queen

and

ho!tl
SALK

aro
sold.

and boar

establish- -'

business

and
had during

years indicate,

approval,
have
with

their

and

containing

dry
that comnleto overv

lioiu luwesi
most luxurious

and exclu-
sive designs most

and

have you want
will buy

quality con-

sideration.

BIILBRS CO.

LAND

oemg wnony
unexpected, Auction

Brown SSfffiVi"! "SE2.,u.I"'..2;!I"l

willlum

neighborhood

Town.

might

smash,

OuroM

any and

you certainly
and any

ol at, tinted 1st April, I Mil and recorded in
i.uer us, pgo nn, comaming an area
'iSfJi simuro feet, feather with Three llutld

bei g ve to
Imvers u very K"od Investment after very
Utile repairs to the house'). Title

Utw For further imrtieulars
A. V. l'ElKHSON

of

to
and

WILLIAM 0.

erfect.
upply

AOHI.
Attorneys for tho Owners.

Honolulu, Dec '.M, lb'Jt.

AINA MA KB KUDALA.

fA KA 1'OAONO, FKII. lfi. lbU'i.MA
1VL kn hora 12 awukea, e kuai la aku ana
ma ke Kudnla akea, ma ka ltunil Kudala
o Jas. F. Morgan, kela mau Apaua Alua o
wuiho la ma Kaumakap II, Honolalu,
On tin, a I hooakaka la nu pulcua ma ku
nalapala kuul n William 0. Aehl la Ana '

Monxiua Ksuial mu, I liana la I ka In 1 o
a

u la hina . .
o la oh

A loan
nlf ntinm tin (lulu n kn '

1 na , DltllO . ..
kuluanat. No na iiica I k ie. n nlnau la

A. I. l'BTEItbON a mo
WILLIAM 0. AOHI,

Loio ro na Oua o Ainu,
Honolulu, Dec. '."J, lb'J.r). l'.ii0-5- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

THK AIWOUKNKI) ANNUALAT of the Stockholders of the
Waianm: Co., held tills day, tho following
gentlemen were elected to servo during the
ensuing

II. A, Widemann . President,
N.Wilcox .

J. M. loweit. Secretary it Treasurer,
F. W. Macfarmne Auditor

J. M

Honolulu, Feb. 11, la'.
DOWBKTT,

beeretsry.
lit,0-:- it

F.DISON'S KINETOSCOPE I

T70H ("0) ' E.NTS SEE
1. the Orentebt Marvel of Science.

TO-DA- lloxlng Cuts."
Suhjeets changed dally at Halt

k Comimny'i), Hotel street. Kzhlhitlou
lioura ; 0 a. m. to 0 r. u. l''J-t- f

I' New Goods! -:- - New Goods!

JUST OPENED AT

1ST. S. SACHS'
520 Fort St, - - HonolixL-u.- .

I .ATEST NOVELTI ES :

Van Dyke Collars! New Veilings!
Children's Stocking In shades of Tun In nil sires.

SKCOPIT CORSETS!
Just tho thlnu; for rldlpj; or for short people. We have them In all aires.

Ln liiBhritin

i

Xew
Now Jet Trimmings, Now Silk Trimmings.

Black Drapery Net for Dresses !

What Shall We Drink?

When the rays of Old Sol arc boiling down ut it ninety de-

gree rate, tho air the breath of a fumaco nml everything
hot, dry uml dusty, the natural desire of the average huimiu in

to drink. But, what to drink? There's the question.

Tho ho'riotirt etl'cct of an in ice water is well
known. Tho thousand and one cheap gassy beverages are known
to bo more or lis injurious to the health, whilo th mineral
waters of known purity and hcidlhfulness aro a luxury beyond
the reach of but few, What shall wc drink?

A beverage to meet the roiuiieiueuts, must, first of be
absolutely pure and c. should possess a medi-
cinal element to counteract tho cll'ects of tho heat and keep the
blood pure and the stomach healthful. In order to be paint-abl- o

and refreshing, it should be sparkling and cllurvcsccnt.
Last but not least, it must bo economical and within the reach
of all. beverage that fully meets all of the above require-
ments and one that is entitled to more than passing mention is
HIKES' KOOT BEER, manufactured by tho Oiiah. E. Hikeh
it Co., of Philadelphia, U. S. A. This preparation has been ana-
lyzed by tho highest authorities and pronounced by them to bo

free from any deleterious Mtbstauco ami absolutely ;

while all physicians acknowledge its health giving qualities. It
has a delicious, appetising llavnr, is full of snap, sparkle and
eU'ervesceuco, and is without a peer as a refreshment.

A package from your storekeeper will mako five gallons of

this great temporanco drink. Truly it answers the question
What shall we drink? There are many substitutes imita-

tions ol HIKES' KOOT BEEK ollcrcd for salo which bhould bo

carefully avoided.

TestiaQ-oriisil- s :
"Wo havo used your Root Beer for over a year and find it

delicious and healthful. Wo would not like to bo without it a
single day. We find it is helping all of us. Muh. F. II. Ci.AitK,
73!) Chester St., Oakland, Cal., U. S. A."

"Wo havo used over ono hundred bottles of your Boot Beer,
drinking it winter aud summer. brother and myself aro
total abstainers, drinking nothing hut Hires' Bool Beer.
Miciiaki. Kku.y, IK Water St., Wultham, Maes., U. S. A."

JOBBERS:
Apcrlln, Jbbi), kopfic inn la Iluko !W,
aoaon.l, ma he 2.W! kapual lb, IloiUtOX DltUG COMPANY.
me na Ha'e hoi fckolu ku iimluim
ulna. ana I ka men mial mal he BENSON. SMITH & COMPANY

h liinlkHl
liana hou ana hale. Ho muikal ku TIorxiRTF.U COMPANY. Tvrn.

ka

Meeting

year;

O.

TEN YOU OAN

"Tho

like

all,
It

A

and

My

Lewis & Company

Huckles,

."Wholesale Druggists
ii i

rocers. . . .

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

23 Are now making Frames for War Photographs
at $1.25 and upwards. These are beauties.

FUESH hoods in

Shelf Hardware, Mechanics' Tools,
Mixed Paints, Oils and Varnishes, Brushes, Carriage Whlpn,

OarToolin-euim- . Avenarius,
FOR PltKSEUVINO WOOD.

Giant and Blasting Powder, Fuse and Cans.
- AGENTS FOB THK CKLEI1KATED -

"v-c-cr-cr-
nE oils,The Heat Lubricants Known to Commerce.

IDlsruiHUTlNfi
land, Wales. Ireland,
the United States.)

C

WAREHOUSE: In England, Franco, Italy, Gorniuny, ficot-Cuh- .i,

Ohiu.t, Jajmn, Java, liullu and the principal eltles of
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THE

DAILYBULLET1M

Arc Receiving New Invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

BY EVERY STEAMER

AT TUEIR

MERCHANT STREET.

Where they tiro fully proparctf to do all
kinds of work In the latest styles, at

the shortest notice and at tho
most Reasonable Hates.

Fine Job Work in Colors a Specialty I

POSTER PRINTING

Executed In the Most Attractive

Manner.

BILLHEADS, LETTERHEADS,

STATEMENTS, NOTEHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

Read the following partial list of spec-
ialties and get tho Bulletin's prices be-

fore placing your orders. By so doing
you will save both time and money.

Letter Heads,
Noto Heads,

Bill Heads,
Memorandums,

Bills of Lading,
Btatcmonts,

Circulars,
Contracts,

Agreements,
Shipping Contracts,

Check Books,
Legal Blanks,

Calendars,
Wedding Cards,

Visiting Cards,
Business Cards,

Funeral Cards,
Admission Cards,

Fratornal CardB,
Time Cards,

Milk Tickets,
Meal Tickets,

Thoatro Tickets,
Scholarship Certificates,

Corporation Certificates,
Marriage Certificates,

Receipts of all kinds,
Plantation Orders,

Promissory Notos,
Pamphlets,

Catalogues,
Programmes,

Labols of ovory variety,
Petitions in any language,

Envolopes & Lotter Circulars,
Sporting Scores & Records,

Perpetual Washing Lists,
Gonoral Book Work,

Etc.. Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Printed and Blocked when desired.

No Job Is allowed to leavo tlio of--
II co until It gives satisfaction.

BACK AGAIN TO WORK.

N". F. BURQBSS
Isaijnln prepared In icpslr Grtlen Hose,
Sprinklers, Water Tapi. et". Haw FJUuk
and all kinds ol Tools slmrvened, Inclwl.
lug Oarvini; Knives huh BcUeors; Lawn
Moneri a tpecln tv: alw Betting Glass; In
luct ah kinds of jobuluir. Wortc called for
and King up 152 Mutual Tel- -,

phone any time before U a. m. 117'Jtf

CHIC!

STYLE !

FINISH !

QUALITY !

Four great requisites of

Men's Wearing Apparel to

be found in all the Suits

made by Johnston & Sto-

rey. Mr. Storey was for

some vcars one of the best
known cutters on the Coast,

consequently the best dress-

ed men in town wear clothes

made by

Johnston & Storey,

4 13 Fort Street

new
I'flAflAlin QtAYlA
T lllliH I ll 111 III H

VA1 VVJUI 1 tJlXJL J"
322 NUUANU STREET.

Between Hotel and King Street, next to
Shooting Gallery

GEO. MCINTYRE
i

Has opened a First-clas- s Grocery Store
as above. He will keep always on hand
the Beat and Freshest

i

American and Eoglish Groceries ,

Provisions, Spices,
Canned Goods, Etc., .

I

And do his best to please all
Customers.

Purchases delivered to all parts
of the City.

2vE-u.t-u.o-.l Teloplioito 257.

W. W. AHANA,

Merchant Tailor,
333 XTMMBJaA Btxt.

FINE SUITINGS

English, Scotch and American Goods.

Hlyle and Fit Guaranteed.

Cleaning & Repairing
Motnil Tele. 668. P. 0. Box 144.

l(H2-(l- m

Regan Yapor & Pacific Gas

k Launches

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

They cannot be snrraBsed (or motive
power.

SEND FOU CATALOGUE -

JOS. TINKER,
1033--tf Bole Agent, Nunana street.

Consolidated Soda Water Go,, I'd

EJST--i jA.2jTA.de- -

Oor. Allen A Fori 8U., Qouolnln.

HOIJiTSTTOT? JO CO.,
lav if A pent"

If you are out of Bill Heads, teller
Heads, etc, we can supply them.

NICARAGUA CANAL SCHEME.

Contravenes Fundamental Principles
of the Government.

Groat and extravagant is tho pros-
pective cost of tho Nicaragua canal
undertaking to tho American peo- -

this is by no moans tho worstJilo, of tho bill boforo Congress.
Tho monoy expenditure demanded
by tho bill is $70,000,000, but whoth-o- r

this sum would cover tho cost of
tho caual is morolr. problematical.
In order to ninko tho scheme less
unpalatablo to squeamish members
of Congress its promoters have cut
its coxt to tho lowest possible figure
But tho completion of this canal
would bo likely to costmoro than
double the amount estimated in tho
bill, to say nothing of the immenso
sacrifice of life in tho insalubrious
climate of Central America, says tho
Philadelphia Record. Tho caloula-- ,
tiou, is, however, to commit tho jrov-emine- nt

nud peoplo of tho United
States to tho speculation of passing
tho bill now before Congress. Onco ,

in for it, thore would bo no retreat,
no matter how groat tho ultimate-cos- t

in money ana in human life.
But this bill proposes to mako the

United States government a corpor-
ation owning and controlling tho
Nicaragua canal. Of tho fifteen
directors of the corporation ten are
to be appointed by tho president,
and to receive liberal salaries for
their services. This aud other pros-
pective perquisities are what make
the scheme to inviting to statesmen
and politicians out of employment.
A corporation iu which two-third- s

of tho directors are to bo appointees
of tho president, and which is to bo
sustained by tho public troasury,
would to all intents and purposes bo
a government corporation. Should
mis Dili pass iuu Bpuuiauiu wuuiu uu
w'tl,03StH' f the United States gov- -

orumout exorcising sovereignty ovor
parts of tho torritory of Nicaragua
aud Costa Rica. With tho best inten
tions iu tho world it would bo im- -'

possible for this government to
avoid embarrassing complications
with thoso republics in regard to
the control of tho canal. Tho in-

triguing politicians of Contral Amor- -'

ica would want no more favorable
opportunity than such a situation
would afford for international con-
flict. I

II tho region through which the
canal is projected wero iuhabited
only by native Indians the wisdom '

of this would still be extremely
doubtful. But, as proprietor of the

gsaffntSSk & ?kftSS" .

iug tuo BUBCupiiuiimes ui iuu opou- -

rulers of Central
America. It would be infinitely
hotter, then, in every respect, for
tho United States government to
guarantee tho bonds for the Nicara- -

gua Canal Company, and leave tho
entire management and control of
the canal to the private corporation
having the privileges from Nicara-
gua and Costa Rica to dig it. The
investment of tho government would
bo an safe in ono case as in the other.
In tho latter case it would probably
bo safer, as tho management of the
Erivato corporation, if reasonably

would be more economical
than that of tho government, with
its teu diroctors aud a numerous '

train of highly salaried officials.
If tho government of the United

States is to coustruct, pay for, own,
, and control tho Nicaragua canal, as
this bill provides, what is the use of
keeping up the simulation of a pri-vat- o

corporation The curious bill
provides for paying all that tho exist-- ,
ent corporation has expended,and a
little gift besides by way of concili-
ating the good will of tho share-- (
holders. But why not have done
with this company at once, when

. the government should take posses-
sion of all its rights! It is doubt-
less antioipated that in duo season
the government control would be
abaudouod by reason of its voxa-- 1

tions, embarrassments, and uncon-- I
stitutional character, and that the
private corporation would then re-- 1

sumo its position. This may as well
bo doue first as last; or tho private
company, when paid off, Bhould be
dissolved, aud tho government
ownership and management of tho

I canal uudertakon without any fur-
ther circumlocution or subterfuge.
Since tho canal would be iu foreign
countries its management could not
bo attached to the interior depart-
ment, but it might bo mado a bureau
of the department of foreign affairs
or attached to the war dopartmout
or the navy department. It is quite

' probable that both tho war and
uavy departments, as well as tho do-- :
partmont of state, would have n
great deal of employment iu Contral
America Bhould tho Nicaragua canal
bill become a law. Philadelphia
Jltiord.

If you want to buv a reallv trood
clock or watch at Coast prices et

the stock of Brown k Kubey,
at No. 1, Masonic Temple; there you
will find the largest variety in Ho-
nolulu nt the lowest pricos; docks
and watches sold on weekly and
monthly payments. Brown & Kuboy
mako a specialty of rubber stamps.

rilTT CI "TTHP '9 a fr"1' antl comprehensive
X XJl I O J VJ A example of a cheap and un-ccnte- red

lens. You think you get tho same amount of relief
from a cheap glass, because it may have the same amount of
refractive power as the more costly. See whero tho above
lens focuses. See the scattering of rays. Ab much spheri-
cal aberration in such glasses as thore is abort ation of tho
mind in an insane person ; yet this is the general run of
glasses you buy chtap. How long will your sensitive eye
stand this strain? Why, until they are ruined entirely. Can
you afford to wear such glut-sea- , simply because they cost
you a little less than tho perfect? No, a thousand times, No.
You could not if they were given you with a bonus. "We
will not sell tuch glasses; would not be guilty of giving
them away. But wo guarantee to fit every manner of com-
plicated case with the proper and correctly ground glass, and
to give perfect satisfaction.

p. o. box m--

PACIFIC GUANO

G. N. WILCOX
J. F. HAOKFELI)
T. MAY
K. bUHK

-- MUTUAL TELE. 407

& FERTILIZER CO.

President.
nt.

Auditor.
Bccretnrynnd Treasurer.

Etc.

DR. W. AVEKDAM. Manaaer.

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALIHI being completed, we are now ready
to Furnish all kinds of

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS
ALSO KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Pacific Guano, Potash, Nitrate of Soda,
Sulphate of Ammonia, Calcined Fertilizer Salts,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,

gW Special attention given to Analysts of Bolls by oar Agricultural Chemist.
All Goods are guaranteed In every reipect.

CW For farther particulars apply to

Pacific Guano It Fertilizer Co.,
"m--m

National Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDEK THE LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Mr. John A. Scott, Manager of tho Hilo Sugar Company, gives tho follow-
ing wonderful record of tho working of tho NATIONAL CANE SHRED-
DER, which was erected by their works at tho commencement of tho crop
just harvested:

" During tho past wcok tho Hilo Sugar Company's mill exceeded any of
its former records by closing tho 125 hours grinding with nn output of 300J
tons. This is fully 10 percent more than tho best work of former years.

"Tho thrco roller mill boing 20 in. by 54 in. and tho two roller mill 30 in.
by GO in, Tho first mill doing this amount of work in an oliiciont manner
and with great oaso, compared with work on whole cano, owing to thorough
preparation of tho cano by tho National Cano Shredder, recently erected by
tho Company.

"And by its use tho extraction has been increased from 3 percent to 5 por-ce- nt

on all kinds of cano, and in somo cases 80 percent has boon reached ;

the averago boing 75 to 78 percent, according to quality.
"I continuo to find tho megaes from shredded cuuo hotter fuel than from

whole cano.
"Tho shredder has been working day and night for sovon months and has

givon mo entire satisfaction, having shredded during that time about sovonty
thousand tons of cano, and a largo part of it being hard ratoons.

"Tho shreddor and ongino requiro very littlo care or attention."
JfjVlM.uis and specifications of theso Shteddors may bo seen at tho olllco of

WM, Gk IRWIN & CO., L'd..
Bolt Aotnto for th Rnvaimu UlnniU

Ed. Hoifschlaeger & Go. :- -:

o

"Household" Sewing Machines,
Hand Swing Machines, with all the latest Imp'ovemenis.

Wtstermayer's Cottage Pianos.

Parlor Organs, Guitars, and oloer Instrument!,

:- -: King and Bethel Streets.

V
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Ordway & Porter

Hotel Street, "Robinson Block."

Beg to announce to their numerous patrons the

arrival of New Goods, such as Carved Oak Bed-

room Sets, liallan and Wicker Ware made up

into Stands, Center Tables and Chairs of the

very latest designs; Dining Boom Furniture, Ex-

tension Tables a specialty. Also a fresh lot of
Vorticr Curtains in delicate shades, etc., etc., etc.

ARTISTIC

House Furnishers

Bell 526 TELEPHONES Mutual 646

Pioneer Furniture House
ESTABLISHED 1 858.

New Goods ! Latest Designs ! Largest Stock !

SOLID OAK HKUHOOM BETS,
BOKAH, LOUNGES, WAUDKOBKH,

MIHROKB, MOULDINGS, KTO., KTO.

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Hatting
Per Roll of 40 Yards, 112.00.

And a Fine Quality for $9 per Roll.

Headquarters for Baby Carriages !

Pianos for Rent i Chairs (or Rent !

Bell 179. TELEPHONES Mutoal 76.

WILLIAMS BROS.
Successors to O. K. Williams.

609 AND 611 KING STREET.

JUST ARRIVED!

Wicker Work!

A largo assortment

has just boon

per "R. P.

Itichot" nnd "0. D.

Bryant," and moro

to airivo por

THE

vwLKebvPI

FURNITURE!!

Every variety, stylo

and prico in tho

Furnituro lino. Tho

host and most va-

ried in Honolulu.

Oalljand inspoct our

stock.

Ho;p:p 8 Co.,
No 74 King Street.

' ABOUT FLYING MACHINES.

' An Export Says that Thoy Will Novor
, Bo Propelled by Balloons.

lliratn S. Maxim gave a most
account of his "Experi-

ments in Aeronautics" at the Society
of Arts Wednesday. Ho said ho had
soon found that a balloon in any j

form was out of tho question for the
propulsion of a ilyiutf-inachiu-

which ought at least to bo ablo to
j travel at the rate of thirty-fiv- o milos
an hour. At that spoed a small aero

j piano lifts more for its woight than
' a balloon, and rcquiros much less to
propel it. Mr. Maxim laid down a
light railway track from which to '

drivo his machino into tho air. Af-- 1

tor many experiment ho found that
a woll-mad- u aoroplano could carry
as much as 133 pounds to tho horse-- :

i powor. As the eluuioncv of the ma
chino depends on its rigidity, it is
not easy to rnako a large aoroplano,
but Mr. Maxim succeeded in con-
structing a machine, the framework
of which consisted of strong, thin
Bteol tubos stayed with strong stool
wires. Thoro was a foro and aft
rudder, both connected with tho
same windlass. At first tho largo
machino would not carry twonty-oig- ht

pouuds per horse-powe- r, but
iuo inventor has no doubt that it
will soon bo ablo to carry ovou 100
pounds. With only fifty pouuds a
machine could travel botween MX)

and GOO miles, and Mr. Maxim thinks
it possible, says the London Satur-
day Review, to maintaiu a speed of
100 miles an hour. When tho ma-
chino is perfectly developed, a
moderatoly lovel field will servo as
well as a railway track. Tho aorial
navigator, when ho roaches his des-
tination, will touch tho ground
whilo moving forward, and tho ma-
chino will slop after slidinir on tho
ground for a short distance. What

(

. remains for Mr. Maxim to do is to
study and develop the art of
gating the machine.

A Groat Battlo
Is continually going on in tho hu-
man systom. The demon of impure
blood strives to gain victory over
tho constitution, to ruin health, to
drag victims to tho grave. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is tho woapon with
which to defend ono's self, drive tho
desperate enemy from tho Hold, and
restore uouuy ueaiiu lor mauy years.

I Hood's Fills cure nausea, sickness,
indigestion and biliousness. 25c.

If your tubscriplton hat expired now
a Bond tin in rtnrw I

O. B DWIOHT
Does ell klmis of Work in

Ctment & btona Sidewalks & Cubing, j

He has ou hand a law supply of Chi-nr- e
Gramtn Curb and always s Ha- - '

nniiuu uuiuiux oiuiiu. cwnaiei eiven
and lowest prices assured Bell Telephone
33. llto-t-f

"LUCIDA"
'I ho Favorite Cigar, has arrived again.

ALSO

" Operltas and Mercury."
l'or Sale by

1253-t- w H. W. S0HM I I)T EONS.

AT THE ANCHOR
Oyator Cocktails I

Bauer Brunnen I

Fredericksburg Boer I

Straight and Mixed Drinks
Of All Kinds and Dest Quality.

Southwest Horner Una k Nmunn Hti .

MEN
Dr. LIEBIG & CO.

Special Doctori fur Chronic,
l'ricateitndWmtina

inieascs.
Dr. Lloblg's Invlporator the greatest ro-

uted for Bemlual Weakness, Loss of Man-hoo- u

ami I'rlvato Diseases, overcomes
and prepares all for marriage

life's dntles. pleasures and responsibilities;
il trial bottiu given or sent free to any ono
describing symptoms; call or addross 400
Geary St., private entrance 403 Mason St.,
Ban FranciHco. 1 1 U ly

HOP HING & CO.,
402 HOTKI, BTKKKT,

Wholesale Dealers In

LiQDors anil Maoila Cigars

General Chinese Merchandise
SUCH AS -

Niu Oils, Rice, Matting,
Chinese Bilks, Teas, Etc.

Emjllab and American Groceries
Uy Kvery Coast Steamer.

MUTUAL TKhEPHONK 147.

FOiR,

THEO. H. DAYIES & CO.,

XuiaXTIEID.

411 NUUANU STBEET.

(mporter aid Dealer ii Earopan Dry ail Faacy Goons

Ladies' Wares of every description. Also, fresh line of Chinese Goods.

Pongee Ss "Wliite Silk Pajamas.
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings !

Best Black and Green Chinese Tea. Crepo Shawls, Etc.

tW Fit Guaranteed. Prices Moderate. n
Telephone 54S "

"ILBPHONB 119 P. O. BOX 372

CHAS. HUSTACE,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island Batter
mr ALWAYS ON HAND !

law Goods BecelYfld bj Every Steamer from San Francisco

Ktf All Orders faithfully attend to. Satisfaction guaranteed. Island Orders
allotted and packed with care.

Lincoln Block, Kino Stbht, firr. Fobt and Alakca Stbebtb.

HOTU TBI.BPHONES 240 Y O. BOX 237

LEWIS & CO..
Ill FORT STREET.

Imoorters. Wholesale k Retail Grocers

y ' -

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Erath Goods by Every California Steamer.

ICE - HOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY.
Islands Obdbbs Solicited, jt F Satisfaction Guarantied.

TBLBPHONB IS P. O. BOX W

H. E. MoINTYRE & BRO.,
IMrOBTBBS AND DBALBBS IN -

Provisions and Feed.Groceries. - - -
New Ootids Received by Krery i'noket from the Eastern States and Europe.

KRESH - CALIFORNIA - PRODUCE - BY EVERY - STEAMER.
Ml Orders faithfully attended to and Goods Delivered to any

Part of thf City FUKK.
tsLSBU OUDSHS SOMOITKU SATIStTAOTIOM (lUAHiMTBID

OAS'J nOHNKIt IfOK'l AND KIM) HTKKKTP.
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SKIN DISEASE
CUllKD BV

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Mr. fleo. f, Ilnrtnrr, Ktwlctnwn, Viu,

mllcn, a follows!
"RhorllT utter leimnR rolleRi-- , t wii trnntilcil

with Vm ille.io wlilcll lliimcil Itulf, IHt, nt
the itikle. riijtlclan. rtintiiretl It ectetnn,
ami treated Ine fr that rninilalnl. Tim erup-tlo- n

crept ilowljr up injr llintn. and on Hie tioilj,
until It cnelu'eil tliu wliole frame. It Rave tun
Infinite trouble villi cmntant llclilnB, rtlnc nrr
of ilrjr fciln. ami a watery lliilil wlilcti Mould

undo from tinder the scale. I treated It for
over three yeart uniuccmfully, and was tumble
tn check It, until I beean utlnK Ayeri Harnapa.
rllla. I tiled three bottles o( this medicine and
was completely cured ray skin becoming as
smooth and slear as before."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Has Curod Othors1 Will Curo You
Made by Dr. J. C. A yer A Co., Lowell, 3Iass.,U.S.A.

Hollister Drug Co., L'd.,
Bole Agents for t ho llepnbllo ol Hawaii.

Real Estate and Loans

Tlio enlargement of the LOAN Market
so as to cov r the wants and tucosiltles of
the large utitiihur of honorable peoplo who
arc not owners of unincumbered Heul
Kstato was one of the most necessary inno
vations of ret cut yearn. To many it hits
meant relief from pressing claims at the
very time when most essential. When
properly and honorably conducted this
uusiucss is oi ttmaiiy great Importance
and value to tho community as ilulldlug
and ixian Associations have proved them-
selves to be.

The Hawaiian Investment Co.

Makos n tiuctulty of Negotiating and Pro-
curing iouns for Borrowers who are un-
able to discount their Notes at tho Banks
and who do not caro to obligate them-
selves to some frlond or aciiualutanco by
BBklng his endorsements to their Note.

This Company will mako Loans upon
Household Furnituro, 1'lanos, Organs,
Horses, Mules, Wagons, Carriages and
Personal Proiwrty Without removing tho I

Property from the Borrower's possession,
and all business will be conducted on a
BTMOTLY CONFIDENTIAL BAUI8.

The Hawaiian Inteatment Co., ,

Geneiul Real Estate Aoents,

13 and IS Kaahuruauu Streets,
(Near Post Office )

MOtarj Public. Mutual Telephone 639.

,v i rofi t."v

Wholesale f Retail.

FULL L1NB OK

Japanese v Goods I !

SUE and Cotton Dress Goods,

Rtn, tlo. (ii. Kti.

Silk, Lifteo and Crape Shirts

OF COMPLETE STOCK --

Matle by Yamatoya of Yokotinnm
' When vou are In need of anv line

of Japanese Goods, give ub nrat rail and
sav Rolnv all around town.

3O0 3Tort Ot-- , 3X4lt Cvuatoxxa, IXXqvlm

Bell Tel. 381. Mctoal Tel. 607.
P. O. BOX 321.

HONOLULU
Ciirriuge Manufactory

IA A ISO FOKT STItKET.

Carriage Builder
ANT) RKPATKKH.

BlacksraithiDQ lN .Wi'ks
Orders from the other ainnd In

Building, Trimming, Painttiiu, Etc., Etc.,

Promptly Attended to

W. W. WHTGIIT. f'uop.
iPtlCII""!' IU fl, ttVdt.l

9 ,"3i t VtBWh A

Wilder's Steamship Go.

TIME TABLE

0. L. WIGHT, Pre. 8. B HOSE, Sec.
Capt. J. A KINO, Port Snpt.

Stmr. KINAU
CLARKE, Cowmaortfif,

Will leave Honolulu al 2 r. u.. toucliliiK l
Lahatna, Maalaea Day and Makena the
same day; Mahtikona, Kawaihaeand

the follnwlna day. arrtvW it
Hlln HiiitTe evening

LKAVtH IIONOI.UI 0. AltMVES IIO.NOLl'Mt.

Friday. .. .Feb. 8 hridtiy.. . ...Feb. lft
Tuesday . . ..Feb IU Tuesday ...Feb.JO
Friday.. . ..Mar. 1 Friday .. ...Mar. H

Tuesday . . ..Mar. U Tttftoay . ...Mar. 10

Friday.... . Mir. 2J Fildny. . .Mar. 2--

Tuesday . . .April 2 Tuesday. ..April 0
Ftidav . . Apill 12 Friday..., ..AptillU
Tuesday . .April 21 Tuesday . April 10
Friday.... . May 3 Friday.. . May 10

Tuesday May II Tuesday. . May 21

Fritlav. . . May 24 Friday. ., ...May 81

Tuesday. June 4 Tuesday ...June 1i
Friday June 14 Friday . June 21
Tuesday . Juno 3 Tue-da- . July 2
Vrlday. . ...July 6 Friday . . Julv 12

Tuesday ...July 10 Tuesday. July 2.1

r riday . ...July an Friday.. . Aug. 2

Tuesday. . Atw. 0 Tuesday . Aug. 13

Friday.... . Atnr. 10 Welil.v.. . ...Aug. 2.

Tuesday Aug. 27 Tuesday . ..Fcpt. .1

Friday . . . .bept. III Friday... ,..fept.l3
Tuesday. ..Sept. 17 Tncstlay. .Sept. '.'I
Friday.. . Sept. 27 FrlJoy . .Uc . 4

Tuesday.. ...Oct. 8 Tuesday. . . .Oct. 10
Friday ...Oct. 10 Friday... ,...Oct.2
Tuesday ...Oct. 20 Tuesday . ...Nov. 6
Friday . ...Nov. H ...Nov. 15
Tuesday.. . Nov. ID Tueiday ...Nov. 2i
Friday . ...Nov. 20 Kiitlny... ...Dec.
Tuomfny . Dec, 10 Tuesday ... Die. 17
Friday, .. . Deo, sn Friday. ...Dc. 27

Returning, will leave illlo at 1 o'clock
r. m., toncntng nt I.aupaboehoe, Mahu-
kona and Kawalhae pamedayj Makena,
Maalaco Bay an1 Lahalna the following
dav; arriving at Uonnlnlu the afternoons
of TusilajHnd Fridays
ttf No Freight will be received afu-- r

13 noon on tlay of nailing

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander.

Will leav Honolulu Tnesdaj sat 6 r. v..
touching at Kahulnl. Hana, Hamoa and
Kipahulu, Maul. Itetundng trrlvea nt
Hnnnlnln Hunday mnrnlnts

Will call at Nnu, Kunpo, on second trip
of each month.

gm-- No Freight will be rntve1 after
4 r. m . on nay nf sailing.

This Company will reserves the right to
make changes in the time of departure and
arrival of Its steamers without notice and
it will not bo resonsible for any conse-
quences arising therefrom.

Consignees must bo at tho Landings to
receive their Freight; this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it has bcon landed.

Llvo Stock only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
piaceu in me care ot rnrsors.

Passengers are requested to purchase
ucKeis neiore emuarKing. xuoso laiung to
do to will lie subject to an additional
charge of twenty-liv- e per con'.

iiodoii tiiiit kirn,
W, F. Reynolds. Prop.

NEWSDEALEll
SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR

perioiltcals am NBiimmn
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

STATIONER: Kffisrd
Optician, Spectacles k Eyeglasses

Carefully suited to all Sights.
Examination Free.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER
Sole Agent.

Domestic Sewing Machines
Sole Agent. ,

Games, Toys, Dolls
Always Kept on Hand.

Diaries 1 8 9 5 - Diaries

BOOKSELLER :

A Nice Stock Alwav Kept on Hand
to Select fiom BOOKS ordered by
every steamer.

QUITAKS FIIOM ?1.00 UP.

Flu cs. Cornets, I'fcnlo, Ukulele?
unit oilir IiiMtrumentH. Also Violin,
Ilaiijo and CluUhr Strlfgs and Fit
lings.

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES
fi r all kinds of Machines.

Our Great Drive --

A HAND MACHINE Fon ?8.G0.

THE DAILY BULLETIN, FEBRUARY 15, 1895.

A Little Koncoose.

"Father," said the boy, "what is
insolvent, J" 'Insolvent, was tho ro-pl-

"is moroly a long word used to
describe a short condition." U'rtji-irifliO- H

Star.
"Alasl" exclaimed Pope, striking

his etnptv pockot book. ''Would that
man werii liko pio-crus- t; then the
shorter ho is tho richer ho would be."

lloston Transcript.
Joss: "Mr. and Mrs. Hicks are no

good at ordinary amateur theatricals,
but in pantomime they are simply
great." Bess: ''Isn't that oingularr
Jess: "Not at all; they have always
had to do their scrapping in a paste-
board Hat with an J'uck.

"Aro you used to serving roast beef
rare!" said tho lady who was en-

deavoring to learn whether she suit-
ed the new cook. "No, ma'am," was
tho loftily spoken reply. "Up to mo
prisint imploymont Oi'vo boon used
to serving it frequout." Washington
Star.

The minister' wifo: "A man call-
ed hero for assistants today. Ho
told mo a very sad story had to
givo up his employment on account
of conscientious scruples." Tho
minister: "What was his employ-
ment!" The minister's wife: "Ho
was a street-ca- r conductor, and he
could not continue to tell people
that there was plenty of room in
front." Park.

twivj-iisra- c news
Arrivals.

KriimVi Feb. 15.

Stmr lwnlnnl from Kauai

tlopartuio.
. .. ,1....... I .l. Kr itiiii, rcu. iu.

Stmr V 0 Hall for Maul ami Hawaii at 10
a m

PaaaonRora

DKrAttTuniio.
For Maui and Hawaii, per stmr W O

Hall, Feb 15 Mrs (Iruham, F Perrin, Mrs
Higglns. J M Davis, V A Wntl, O Itod-tllc-

J W Kualmoku. 0 E Uichnrdsoti, J K
Kealoha, O II Jiobertson and 00 deck.

STEAMER TIME TABLE FOR 1895

DUE AT HONOLULU.
A anted a from San Fiaaclfco.... Feb. 14
Gaelic, " China and Japan Feb 10
Australia, ' San Franc sro Fco. It)
Ocomilc, " San Fran Isco Feb. 18
Warrlinoo, Vancouver .Feb. 11)

Mlowera, " Colonies Mar. 4
Arawa, " Colonics Mar. 7
Mnrlpon, ' San Francisco . ..Mar. 14
Australia " Han Cranciscn ... Mar. IS
Mlowera, " Vancouver Msr.'Jt
Peru, " Chli aandJapn..Mar. 20
Warrlmco, " Colonies Apr. 1

China " San Francisco Apr. 2
Alameda, " Colonies Apr. 4
Australia, ' Snn Francisco Apr. 8
Arawa, " San FraucUco Apr. 11
Warrlmoo, " Vancouver Apr. 24
Gaelic, " China and Japan.. Apr. 28
Cop'Iu, " San Frncisco Apr 30

DKPAltT FIIOM HONOLULU.
Alameda for Colonies Feb. II
Claollo, " San Francisco Feb. 10
Australia " San FrairNco Feb. 23
Oceanic, " China tint! Jpaan...Feb. 10
Warrlmoo, " Colonies Feb. 21
MU.wera, " Vancouver Mar. 4
Arawa, " San Franci-c- o. .Mar. 7
Mariposa, ' Colonic Mar. II
Atist'alla, " San Francl-c- o , . .Mar. 20
Mlowera. ' Co'onies Mar. 21
Pern, " San Franci.co. ...Mur. 20
Warrlmoo, " Vancouver Apr. 1

China. " Japan an i China Apr. 2
Alamedi, " San Francisco Apr. 1

AtiBtra iu, " San Francisco Apr. 13
Aruwo, " Colonies,... Apr. 11

Warrlmoo, " Colonies Apr. 21
Goollo, " San Franclf co. . . .Apr. 2
Coptic, ' China and Japan. .Apr. SO

SITUATION WANTED

BY A JAPANESE MAN AND WIFE,
good cooks and understand how to

handle sewing marhlne, willing to make
themselves generally useful. A loo man for
store, who M bright and intelligent, can

' r'"lu':nB '"xW.
BOOMS AND BOAKD.

AND BOAltDROOMS few persons can be Adjat-T- s
had at

beach.
llnnhvnl, on the Wal-kil- fcdSA

W. B. BAUTLErT,
1175--tf Proprietor.

TO LET

COMFORTABLE
Cotlnco. all modern

Improvements, with Stable, Iiiu3iiarn nini oervaius- - iioom
on premises, on Kinau street, one iilook
from horbo-car- 1 or iiarilculars apply to

N P. SACHS,
1252 tf S2J Kurt street.

"for sae
rpHK "ALMA COTTAGE"
X at the terminus of the
tramunrs, Wniklki. Lot hnsjH&a frontage on tho sea suit
able for bathing purposes. The House Is
commodious, eltnntcd on a well Improved
lot containing Fruit anil Ornamental Trees.
For iinrtlculnra intinire of

12t0-l- u. i;. UOAKUMJ

FOB LEASE.

rPHOSE DESlltABI.K
L premtseM Mtuotoou the anrthh.

eiiisi"eoi i no mil jihk RlfX j5W4--InVitriiiind. f irmrrlv OfCll- -'

li'ed bv A. Ourtcnlieri!. Km The build.
inns arc iiiiiilern and commodious and the
epicfons grounds are lelil out i't fruit and
ornuiiienUl t ees. Easy terms to tleslrn-bl- e

temmt. For fur her partlt'itlars pleaso
apply to BUU(5H OAKTWKIUHT.

1228-t- f

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line

.

r'KtMtfe

Steamers of the above Line, running in connection with tlu

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
ltelwe,n VHtiriiuver. It. O., and Sydney, N. d. W.. and enlllun al Vtcturih, It (!.,

Honolulu and Suva Fil.

AJR.E) DTJTHJ --A.T JntOISrOLXJl-.- O

On or ttb jut the dotes below stated, Tir. :

From Hydutiy ud Buvu, (or Victoria
and Vancouver. B. O.!

March 3
8tmr"WMtKIMOO".. April 1

Stmr"MIOWKUA" ... Mayl

foronub Tickets Issued trora Bunolnto

'MllffllT AM) riHSKrlOEll All IMS

I). McNICOliL, Montreal, Canada.
nOHKHT KKKK. Winnipeg, Canada
M. M. BTKKN. Ban Francisco, Cal.
Q. MoU BKOWN, Vancouver, B. C.

Oceanic Steamship Co. '

Australian Hail Sem t.

for San Francisco
I' lie Nnw and Fine Al Steel Htt.itini.ii ,

"AP AAXT A

ut the Oceanic Steamship Company mil
be due at Honolulu from Syduy ami Am--i
land on or about

March 7th
And will leave for the above putt wilti
Malls and Passengers on or about that date.

For Sydney and Auckland :

t'h New and Fine Al Sb-e- l Hteanti.hi

" ALAMEDA "
Ol uia Oceanic bteamship Comj.mii will
be due at Honolulu, from San FrauciKro.
ud or about ;

I

February 14th,
i

And will nave prompt desuausti witn
Malta and Passengers for the above porta, j

roe undersigned are now prepared to Issue

THEOUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THB UNITED STATES

For farther particulars utrBultm- -

Freight or Passage apply to

WM. 0. IRWIN A CO., Ltd.,

Oenend Aaenta.

Oceanic Steaisbip Go.

Time Table
LOCAL LINE

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Honolulu Iiave Honolulu
from 8. V. (or B. F.

Feb. 18 Feb. 23
March 18 .. March 20
April 8 April 13
May 3 Mav 8
Maytf June3
June 21 Juno 21
July 15 Juiy20
Aug.)) Aug. 14
Sept 2 Sept 7
Sept. 30 Oct. 2
Oct. 21 Oct. 2
Nov. 15 Nov. 20

THROUGH LINE
Prow Ban Francisco From Sydney (ot

' for Sydney. San Francisco.

j Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honoiulu.

ALAMEDA..Feb. 14 I MAUIPOSA..Feb. 7
it Aiiii-uaA.iMa- r. ii AKAWA....Mar. 7

i AKAWA....Apr. 11 ALAMEDA .Apr. 4
, ALAMEDA.. May 0 MAIUFOSA. May 2
MAKIP08A..JuneO AKAWA....Mav)
AilAWA July 4 ALAMEDA. June 27
ALAMEDA. . Aug. 1 MAKlPOSA.July25
MAKIP08A.Aug.20 AKAWA....Aug.22
Alt AWA.... Sept. 20 ALAMKWA.S-pt.J-9
ALAMKDA..()nt.24 MAKIPOBA.Oot.17

General Business Agent
Writer, Collector and Copylit.

HOUSES - AND - ItOOMS

Leased and Kented,

A Thorough Knowledge of Town, Country
and People.

rnoMiBEg batiAfaction to rAinoNs,

tnkw Olllre with A. P. PeUrson, Kashn-rnau- u

street. 1207-l-

From VictorlH tind Vuutouver, b C,
for Suva nod 3ydnny

Stiir"WAKKIMOO" February 2(
Htmr"M10WKKA" . ..' March 21
Htiur1 WAKltlMOO" . ... April 24

In Canada, United States ind Europe.

For Freight and Passant- - and all
ieunral Infnrniatliin, npplj to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., L'd,.
Agent) or the Ilaieniinu Iilaudt.

Pacific Mail S.S. Co. -
A .til I l, a

Occult! dad OneuiHi h. S Co.

For lUKOHAMA and BONQkUNQ.

Steamers ot thd aho? Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way to tbe above
ports on or about tbe following dates t

Btmr "OCEANIC" ..February 19, 1603
Rtmr"HlNA" April 2. 1MM

Stmr "COPTIC" April 0, 1805
Simr"cnYoFPKKiNO'

Juno M805
Stmr "t. OPTIC" July 10, 1805
Stmr 'CITY OF PEKING". ........

AumstlO, 1SP5
8tmr "COPTIC '....September 10, 1M

Stmr "CHINA'' October 20 18')5
Simr "COPTIC' November 28, 1805
Btmr"01TYOFPEKIN(i"

December 2rt, lhft"

for SAN FRANC13CU

Steamers of the above Companiet will
call at Honolulu on their way from Hong- -
song ami ioKonama vo me aoovp ort rn
or about the following dates :

Btmr "QAKL1C".... February 16, 1895
Stmr VKHD" March 29 1895
Htmr"OAKLHV April 28 18W
Stmr' CHINA" May 20, 1895
Stmr ' COPTIC" June 17 1805
ouiir tui vr raniitu"July 17, 1845
Stmr-BELGI- C" August P, 1805
Btmr "CITY OF KIO dk JANEIKO"

September 0, 1895
Stmr "CHINA" .OcioberO 1895
Stmr "i OPTIC" November 0, 1895
Bimr"01TY OF PEKING"

."...December 0, 1605
Sinir'TOmu" January 16,189b
Stxnr ' CHINA" February 21, 1890

IATES or PASSAGE ARE AS FOLLOWS:

to T0SO-UkH- ro noe- -
COHO.

Oabib. 1150 OH 1176 00
L Oabla, round trip 4

montns at is- - ih'2 60
Cabin, round trlulK

months itu sij Ub 25
European Steerage.. SG 00 100 00

,r-Passenge-
ra paying (all fare will be

allowed 10 percent off return far If ramm-
ing within twelve months

For Freight and Pk p"y t

H. HACKFELD ft CO.,

awti Apenta.

Building
Lots!

At Walklkl on car line and on Falnma
Koad near Fertilizing Plant. Theso Lota
are Very Cheap una Bold on easy terms.
Desirable Acre Tracts near the city and
other Properties for Sale.

BKUCE WAKING &, CO.,
Dealers in Lots and Lands, -

12U-- tf 003 Fort Street, near KIna.

METROPOLITAN MEAT GO,,

y KWC SI. J
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

- AN- D-

MAVT CONTRACTORS

G. J. Watakr, Mnnncrer.

II. JAOUEN,

Practical Gun Maker.
Will do anv kind of ltopilrtng to Fire-arm- s,

also Browning and Blueing. Satis-
faction guira' teed. Union street, nearly
opposte No, 2 F re Engine Station,

123't-t- f ;.
ATAflTTPNT Manufacturer of Fancy

Wrought Iron Fences
for Burial Lot, Kesitlences, Gardens,

etc. Union street, nesriy opposite
Hell Tower. 1175--tf

J

(

- I

i


